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AREAFIREMEN  
TO TAKE OVER  

TOWN APRIL 1
Annual Confab o f Midweil Gronp 

Slates Prominent Speakers on 
Thursday Program

Firemen frcm a 12-county area 
will "take over” In Snyder "niunsday 
morning, April 1.

CX-casion will be the semi-annual 
melting oT Midwest Firemen’s Asso- 
ciaUon. of which N. W. Autry, Sn>d-r 
fire chief. Is president.

Scurry County’s War Price and 
Ratircn Board this week assured the 
aasociiUon that sufficient points will 
bi> allowed to stag? the cufitomaiy 
•’feed” In conjunction with the gath
ering.

fyinclpal ^leek.r at the Midwest 
gathering will be OUn Culberson, 
TVxas Railroad Ooounlssicner and 
lo i«-tiroe state secretary o f the 
Texas Firemen’s and Fire M ar^a l’s 
Association.

Pol’owlng registration Thursday 
nvOTlng. 10;00 o’clock, at the fire 
station, Snyder High School Band 
will pnsenit a concert at 12:30 p. m.

General business session will begin 
at 1:00 o ’clock. Fred Jones wlU 
dirtoi. slngiiig o f "America.”  and 
Rev. Hubert C Ttavla, Midwest chap
lain, will give Invocation.

’•JIudge" C. F. Sentell. represent
ing Mayor H. G. Towle of Snyder, 
will give the welcome address, iuid 
James C. Asbury o f B.Urd, past pres- 
WetU of Midwest, will bring response.

In  the business session, speakers 
wlU include Cheeter Cttverry. state 
president of the firemen’s a-*w)cla- 
tion, Ballinger; Hugh Nations of 
O w b iton , first vice president; Chief 
Twirty o f the Lubbock Fire Depart- 
nant, Curley Hay-s of Abilene and 
mam speech by OUn Culberson.

Election of officers and selection 
of the 1944 convention site will pre
cede session adjournment, President 
Autry reports.

Races, which begin at 5:00 o’clock, 
will be staged on Twenty-Sixth 
Street in front of the city fire hall. 
Dinner, prepared through courtesy 
of Snyder’s Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, will be served at 6:30 o ’clock.

Ooroludlng evsnt, to begin at 9:00 
o ’clock, will be the firemen’s baU 
at the Snyder skating rink, with 
musdc by the Merry Makers Or
chestra.

Fruit Crop Shows 
Improvement as 
New Blooms Bud ;

i

A late freesse could .•dill alter the 
picture, but Scurry County’s fruit | 
crop ruUook continued to Improve i 
thl.s week, as late blcasomlng trees ' 
offered promise c f fruit, the weath
er man permitting.

veteran coun.ty orchard owners 
who have resided In the countj ; 
many years first estlmaUd In early | 
March that dry freeaw cut the 1943 | 
fruit crop down to around 15 per 
cent. Trees which hav,’ since bloom- j  
ed, and buds which have revived. | 
however, have change, d the picture 
for the better.

Institution of food point ration
ing. with marked decreas d In pur- 
chBflos of canned fruits and vege- 
tablea. will make It necessary that 
the county con rve every bushel of 
fruit grown mis year, orchardmen 
soy.

BOYS’ VICTORY  
CORPS STARTS 

AT HI SCHOOL
Here Is No Man’s Land in Tunisia j

Experimental Train'ig Course May ; 
Attract Many Youths to Take ; 

Part in Dailv Exercises

IV. P. Simikson, son of .\tr. and 
•Mrs. J. A. Simpson of the Lloyd 
Mountain rommunity, recently 
received promotion in the C. 8. 
Navy to rank of pc<tty officer. 
Simpson, who shipped out last 
October !8, has been staUaned 
in the .Aleutian Islands, o ff the 
Ala.skan mainland. A message 
received this wreck indicates hia 
home port the past few weeks 
has been Kodiak, AlaHka.

Revival at Church of 
Nazarene Progresses
Oue-wcek ."spring revival, started 

Sunday morning at the Church of 
the Nazarene. Ls progressing fine, 
wi*h keen interest shown In dally 
services, Rev. Doyle WUoon, pastor, 
reported Wednesday.

Ev.i.ngellS't B. W. Taylor of O ’lXm- 
nell Is oonduollng preaching services, 
and U said to be bringing folks of 
thLs area old-fa*ii3<ned gospel mes
sages.

H  V. Taylor announces he will 
preach Sunday morning, 11:00 
o ’clock, on "The Second Coming of 
Jesas.” The public Is extended an 
Invllation to attend remaining serv. 
Ices. The Nazarene revival will cloae 
Sunday evening.

1

Lions Go to Zone 
Meeting at Post 
Tuesday Evening

Group of eight Snyder lions Club 
members, five of whem were accom
panied by their wives, represented 
Scurry County ’Tuesday evening at 
a zone lions me Ung held at Peat.

Approximately 100 lions and thdr 
ladles from the Snyder, Post and 
Lamesa units a."isembled in Post for 
the gathering, one o f the few held 
on schedule In this Immediate lions 
zone.

J. H. Ncrrls o f Lamesa. zone chair
man. presided at the gathering's 
business seadon. and Rex Everett 
acted as t»stn iaster for the banquet 
which followed business pocedure ] 
Group singing for the evening was 
directed by E. O. We dgeworth.

Banquet, which highpoirrted the 
ladles’ night protr.im. was staged at 
Imogene’s Dining Room. The dis
trict governor wired that the Snyder- 
L  imrsa-Post zone was the only one 
In the district that had held all 
gatherings as planned.

Snydor attendants were: Mr. and 
Mr.s. E. O, Wfdgew'crth, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald O. Gordon. Mr. and Mr.s. Sam 
WilU.ims, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Deffe- 
baeh. Roy Porter. Leighton Griffin 
and Ed^ar Taylor.

Company G Boys on 
Move, Report Has It
Is Scurry County’s Company G, 

142nd Infantry imit gclng ovcrsias?
TlU.s quc.s:i:n remained uppermost 

Wednesday hi the minds o f p.irents 
who have boys in Company O. wives 
and .sweethearts, who only know the 
imlt of the "FlriiUng 36Ui Division” 
Is said to be "on the move."

Company G, as a unit, has been 
.?p;dally trained for the pa.it few 
weeks, and has been stationed on a 
mllit.\ry reservation near Fl-eder- 
ick-burg, Virglnla-

Personnel c f Company G  has 
changed ocnslderably since the unit 
was mobilized here In November of 
1940. The company has been moved 
a number of places, and seen exten
sive maneuvers In some o f the na
tion’s major army posts and reser
vations.

Lvle Alexander W ill 
Get Advance Course

Aviation Cadet Lyle M, Alex
ander, son of Mr. and Mr.s. A. C. 
Alexander. Is entering advanced 
training at Lubbock Army Plying 
Sohocl, and has bren selected to be 
a bomber pilot, school officers on- 
iiounce.

Lyle, a graduate o f Snyder High 
School, attended the Unlver.slty of 
Trxas two years, and .specialized In 
mecha.nlcal engineering. Young 
Alexander began pre-flight training 
last Septemb'r at San Antonio, took 
primary training at Bonham and 
basic training at Perrin Pleld, Sher
man.

Who's ^  New  
Tn Scurry County

Mr and Mrs Shorty liU y  of the 
Crowder community are entiertaln- 
tn* a new baby boy, who arrived 
laaC Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. F  L. (Wimpy) 
Pierce of Abdlene announce the ar
rival of a baby boy, Gerry Swayn, 
who was bom March 22 at t#»e Hen
drick Memorial Hospital, there. He 
weighed nlixe pounds 12 ounoea. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierce are fonner Snyder 
m identa

Mr. and Mra. T. J. Henley an
nounce the arrival o f a baby girl 
March 22. TYie infant welghAl nine 
pounds 14 ounoea

M E S anfUld, ocmmandlng gen
eral o f the newly created Victory 
Corps organlaitlon in Snyder 
Schros, r poris keen Interest l.s be
ing shorani In Instructtonol wt rk.

StanfLld. high sohrol princlpil. is 
oredl’ed with b.lng the "spark plug'’ 
c f :he Vieitory Cerps—a unit Uiat Is 
expected to attract at least 50 high 
school boys.

One cla.« c f Inatnioilon is held 
each morning at 11:30 o ’clexik, and 
another dass each af'temoon at 5:00 
o'clock.

Plans formulaited for Vlertory 
Corps memb'. rs calls for an obstaol- 
ocura? to be buUt in th? gjTnna.slum 
Those enro’led are taking exercises, 
calisthenics and wl'.l be drilled In 
marching.

Boys enrolled at present In th. 
Victory Corps form an txperlm.ntal 
group. Snyder’s W ill Layn? Ameri- 
oin  Leglem Post will ohcooe c f fleers, 
It Is repeirted, frejm the present 
group to train succe' ding units.

Should the Vlctorj’ Cewps idea, 
whkih Is in the experimental stage, 
prove suexerssful. it may be Incor
porated In the schex>l's curriculum 
next school term.

It appears probable, boys taking 
Victory Corps work state, that the 
unit now In training may stag' 
some sham battles and maneuvers 
near Snyder before the present school 
term ends.

Enrolled In the Victory Cerps 
unit are: W. T. Thomp"ion, Forrest 
Bruton, Jock Blanchard, K.nneth 
Snyder, Fred Curtis, Arel F.i-ver, 
Wayland Wi'.ton, Claj-toti Davis, 
BUly Beb McMullan. Eddie Richard
son, Bobb>' Hicks, Burgess Wilson, 
D. P  Connally, June Jones, Walter 
Ellerd, Jerry Crumley. J. O. Morri
son, EUdon Rosson, Darrel Ainsworth, 
Hulen Stanfield. Howard Crenshaw 
and Bchby Vann

Ben Collier Given 
Posthumous Rite 
For Flying Deeds

The late Second Lieutenant Ben 
V. Collier Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben V. Ccllier Sr. o f the Fluvanna 
community, who died In Western 
Europe January 17 of double pneu- 
mcnla, has received a posthumous 
citation from the commanding gen
eral o f the U. S. Army Air Fbrees, 
h li paren.ts learn.

Lieutenant Collier was commend
ed for his "bravery In action, mani
festation o f Initiative, devotion to 
duty, enthusiasm and qonscientious 
endeavor to serve his country,”  the 
citation reads.

Collier, an honor graduate o f Flu
vanna Schools, served four months 
as a bombardier o f a B-24 Liberator 
In the Western Flurope theatre of 
war operations.

The Fluv.inna youth took his pri
mary training at Ryan Field, Cali
fornia. ajvd rex^eived his wings last 
July 21 at the Army Air Bas?, A l
buquerque, New Mexico. He sailed 
from the Uliltfd States about last 
October 1. After finishing Fluvanna 
High School, Collier attended Texas 
Tech In 1937 and 1938.

Big Gerinsn drive against Am
erican force* ha.H turned the war 
"piHlight on UUm nwuntainous 
area in t'entral Tunisia. U. 8. 
troops and tanks based on Te- 
bewia, Alr.eria, had as their main 
objeetivrs the Naii-held ports of 
Soomr, Sfax and Gabes, but the

Lions Schedule 
Minstrel to Raise 

Club Blind Fund
An old-fashioned Dixie Land 

Negro minstrel—the type that mode 
the South famous In sUmy and sonf— 
will be pres nt.'d in Snyder High 
SeilMXil auditorium Fttlday evening, 
April 30. for the benefit o f Snyder 
Lions Club blind fund, it was an- 
ncunced at Tuesday’s Lions Club 
meeting.

'Tlie Dixie Land Negro minstrel 
will feature horn; talent tn the play 
cast, a 35-voice mixed chorus and a 
six-pi(ce Dixie Land Jazz bond. It 
was announced.

E. O  Wedge worth was named gen
eral play director and L. A. Chap
man selected as assistant director.

Thr follcwlng committee chairmen 
were named to arrange departments 
of the minstrel as enumerated below:

Stage arrangements, Rcy Porter: 
housr arrange nvrnts, Gerald Gor
don; ticket sales, J. E. Blakey; pub
licity. W lllird  Jones; and costumes, 
FVed Jones.

Additional Informatlcn on th? 
Dixie Land presentation April 30 
will be carried In n ’ Xt werk’s Times.

Parents Urged to 
See That Children 

Counted in Census

Big Meat Users W ill 
Register April 1-10

Snyder and aenrry County Indus
trial and Institutional meat users 
will regl.<er from April 1 to April 10 
Scurry Oaunt.y’s War Price and R a
tion Board advised Wednesday.

All 6ayd:r and Scurry County 
grocery e.itablUhments will also be 
asked to pegistrr frc«n Aj>ril 1 to 
April 10 for point rationing saJes.

‘ I t  is urgent.”  a  igiokcsimii for 
.'‘'he board said, "thait induetrlal and 
Institutional meat users and grocery 
stores register on the dates named, 
because mles cannot be msxle unlees 
they comply with OPA Kgulatlona.

By all mrans, Mr. and Mrs. Scur
ry County Parents, make sure that 
all childreoi o f the scholastic age 
bracket ore enumerated by March 
31.

So urges the county superintend
ent’s office, which points out that 
tallies on ■■-very scholastic In Siiyder 
and Scurry Ocunty is essential bo 
keep the county’s schools operating 
properly for this school term and the 
1943-1944 year.

It  Is of paramount Importance 
that people who move from one 
community to another mak? pcsl- 
tlv.*, on the 31st day of March, their 
children are enumerated In the 
(immunity In which they reside. 
Despite the fact .thoa? of scholas
tic a je  may have been numbered 
else-where, the community In which 
a family may reside is entitled to 
the scholastic ai>portionmenit mon
ey.

'Those who may have been mtssed 
by a census taker are urgently re
quested to either contact their home 
community enumerator, or contact 
the county superlntewient’s offlcs.

Clyde Reynolds Gets 
Corporal Promotion

Mrs. Clyde Reynedds, resident of 
the Lloyd Mountain community, re
ceived -word Tuesday that her son, 
Clyde O. R.ynolds, h id received pro
motion from private to that o f cor
poral at Altus, Oklahoma, in the 
U. S. Air Corps.

Reynolds, ‘who has been In service 
five months. Is a  ground crew alr 
oorps meohouilc. He formerly was 
stationed a i esn Antonio.

Planting Rules for 
A A A  Payments to 
Be Changed in 1943

Under regulations announced this 
week by the Scurry County AAA 
office, grain sorshums can be plant
ed two rcw.s and skip one row, or 
panted four rows and skip two 
rows—and still b? counted solid, 
county farmers arc advised.

In In.stances, hewever, where a 
farmer plants two rows In grain sor
ghums and skips two rows, such 
pl.antlng will only caunty one-half 
as gr.iin sorghums and the other 
half for other land uses.

Cotton regulations, the county 
Triple A office points out. wUl b? 
th? same as in past years. I f  a 
fanner, for example, plants two 
rows, such planting ■will b? count
ed as solid In cotton. Where a 
farmer ."Jcips three 40-lnch rows. 
In cotton planting, such type of 
farming will be counted as only 
two-fifths.

P,)rmeT3 of the county who 
might d-slre to make further in
quiry are urgrd to contact the 
county AAA office.

German roonter attack threw 
back atUrd advances on thr Faid- 
Maknarsy front. This work thr 
Amrriean.1  terrrs havr gainrsl 
back a good portion of thr lossrs 
thry have suffered diwtng the 
three week.* prevlou.*. They are 
flanked by British and F'rrnch.

Raymond Moore 
Praised for Part 
In Convoy Battle

seaman First Class Raymond 
Moore, 22, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
George Moore o f Snyder, this week 
received high praise from the U. 8. 
Navy for recent action n convoy 
duty.

According to a navy reOease, Ray
mond was a crew memlyir of the 
liberty Ship William Mcultrie, crew
men on ■which shot down eight Ger
man plants, damaged 12 others, 
drove away a submarino and scored 
a direct hit on a torpedo, causing 
It to explode, durin? a rec'nt vo>’age 
'to an Allied port.

TThe Moultrie, due to the gallant 
fighting, made the trip unharmed. 
She wa.s one of a convoy which was 
under almost imintemipted attack 
from the air and from under the sc a 
for a week.

Fhi.dgpi Jeremiah T. Mahoney, 22. 
New York City, was a'wnrdcd the 
Silver Star medal for his leadership 
of the crew and all 24 members cf 
the outfit. Including Raymond Mce*re, 
were given letters of commendation 
frem the Navy Department.

Bajunend, prior to Joining the U. S. 
Navy, worked for O. L. Wilklrs.on 
Lumber Company. He visited Sny
der rela.tlve.s and friends on fur
lough In February.

Cotton Insurance to 
Be Closed March 31

Year's First Rain Puts 
Fine Season in Ground

RC WAR FUNDS 
TOTAL $6J)49M 

B Y  TUESDAY
County’s Quota OrertubKribed by 

$1,949 in Quick Campaign to 
Raise Needed Money

Cotton crop insur.mce fer 1943, 
applications for which cannot be ac
cepted after March 31, has been 
extended to include all cotton plant
ed within 110 per cent of tbs 1943 
acreage allotment.

So reports the county AAA office, 
which points out that either 50 cr 
75 per cent of a  farm’s normal yield 
may be Insured) agaln&t S'!! unavpid- 
able hazards, .such as wind, rain, 
hall, drouth, boll weevils and other 
Insicts.

Fire Damages Garage Monday.
Snyder’s Volunteer Fire Depart

ment answered a call Monday eve
ning, 9:30 o ’clock, to the Nellie Cotton 
re.*4denc“ In Southivest Snyder, when 
a grass fire caused a garage 'to catch 
on fire. Damage was Ught, fire 
members report.

Times Ad Man Doublecrossed by 
Rain Maker on Eve of Advertising

with reports In frem the county's 
tCire« remaining communities. Scur
ry County’s War Fhmd campaign 
contributions through Tuesday stood 
at $6.049 06 — 11.949 06 over the 
oounty’s assessed quota.

E. O. WedgewortJi, county Red 
Cross War Fund t^ialrman, states:

”On behalf of the Scurry County 
Red Cross, I  ‘want to express heart
felt appreciation to  Snyder and 
Scurry Cbunty. Elach community of 
the county wenit ’over the top’ In the 
War FImd drive, and marked up one 
o f the grandest records In war-Ume 
any county could. Such loyalty and 
(Irvotlon to .the cause will be repaid 
In many ways.”

Three communities who reported 
funds raised, and money turned In 
since last week, follow:

Flu'vanna—$225.15 raised against a 
quota of $173 25. W. H  Jones, chair
man.

Ira—$190.25 raised against a quota 
o f $182.49. Silas Devenport, chair
man.

Midway and Camp Springs—$46.54 
raised a i^n st a quota of $44. M. W. 
Ba'vousett, chairman.

Individuals who may have been 
overl(x>krd In the regtilar War Flind 
campaign, or who may desire to con- 
tribute additional amounts, can leave 
contributions at the Red Cross cen
tral office. Chamber of Ocmmerce 
building.

Billy Gibbs Killed 
In Action While 
On Duty in RAF

Billy Gibbs, youthful Sweetwater 
flier who worked his way up to 
pcsitlon as one of the best flgWUr 
pilots In the Royal Air FV>rce over 
Burma, and mphi?w of Gaston 
Brock, was killed In action March 
15, according to word received by 
the father In Sweetwater, C. A. 
Gibbs Sr.

Billy, who was known to a number 
of Scurry County boys who for
merly took flying lessons at Sweet- 
■water’s municipal airpart, was ac
credited ■with seven enemy planes, 
all Japanese.

The Sweetwater boy. with his 
lifelong buddy, Jerry Jones, now 
Instructor, learn.'d to fly at the ripe 
old age of 15. He was ferrying 
planes out from Dallas for Flay 
Baumgardner, airport manager and 
Instructor, when 16.

In  a  recent letter, Billy spoke of 
being moved from India to Burma 
and of a possible ’’.terrific” air 
raid over Japan'se held Rang(X)n.

He Is survived by his father, two 
.sisters and a brother; the maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Annie Brock of 
Sweetwater, an aunt, and Gaston 
Brock, well known stcckfanncr.

Hermleigh FFA  Host 
At Father-Son Feed

The rain came down Tuesday 
night and W' dnesday, and right glad 
Snyder and Scurry County were to 
witness the g ift from Julter Plu- 
vius.

Th-> ■ Times ad man worked the 
first port of .the week getting ads 
sold fcT an advertiring-for-raln 
d-ublo-p»ge spread, but he was 
rath r g)ad. In several ways, that the 
weatler man stepped In and Inter
cepted, on mixed signal, the ball 
before a  pa.ss was made.

Snydfer merchants, thiough The 
Times, were prepor d to advertise 
for rain to give Ilf-? again to the 
county, but the malsture which f'U  
Tuesday night and Wednesday beat 
The T tm «—and the press time for 
the paper—to the draw.

Old-timers of Snyder and the 
county reca.ll that The Times, 
thrwK^ croperatlon o f Snyder mer
chants. ran a dosifole-poge spread 
advertising fer rain. The paper 
wont to press at noon, and by 7:00 
o’clock rain was falling in ap>pre- 
clated and measurable sheets and 
“ dribtets.”

The following morning—being th* 
firs* of the mowth—The Times bill 
oo’ leotor p «t  on hia slicker and over- 
•tKKS and collected for the ads

which were placed on a basis of 
"no rain within a w ffk, no pay.”

F ir ’  Chief N. W. Autry, wihen 
approached M'cmdiiy for an adver- 
tlKTTient on the rain spread, said 
The Times was Just one week late in 
preparing to advertise for rain. He 
de.-'larr.s his rabbit’s foot told him 
It would rain by Wrdnesday. Sure 
enough, Autry and the rabbit’s feet 
both were right.

H id  Autry convey.ed this Informa
tion to "Your Hrmc Ocunty Paper” 
sooner, much time and trouble could 
have been saved, for the ad' was 
already in course of pr:panitlon— 
but It was worth it, an'yway. Just to 
know that we recel'ved rain.

Yes, the rains came down Tuesday 
and Wedneoday jis F*earl Buck ‘would 
have It, and the good earth Is again 
made a land—especially In this im
mediate trade area—where both men 
and beast can Icok forward to sua- 
te nance.

Really, Scurry County had wit
nessed somrihlng in the nature of a 
minor drouth, up until rain began 
falling. Last moisture recorded for 
1943 prior to this week’s rain was 
cn JantMiy 5, When snow brought 
the county .15 of an Inch moisture.

Approximately 65 persons were 
attracted to the annual Fhiture 
Farmers c l America father-son ban
quet hdld Monday evening at Herm. 
lelgh Sohocl In the vocational agri
culture building.

Music for (the occasion was fur- 
n i^ed  by the FTA Orchestra. The 
"feed” given fathers and sens son- 
sl.'Jted o f pickles, beans, potato chips 
and coffee.

Short 'talks peii? given by A. D. 
CCKpeland, ■vocational agriculture 
teachfr, A. C. Bishop Jr., superin
tendent, and John R. Covey.

Sidelight event o f the affair was 
a basketball game between fathers 
c f FTA boys os a "feed digester.” 
Another dinner will be staged April 
15, It Is reported, to which all fathers 
of Hermleigh FTA boys ■will be In
vited.

Shipment of Scrap 
Paj^r Brings in $68
Check for $66 net was reoplved 

this week for Scurry County’s lat
est .shtpnunit of scrap paper, card
board and magazines to the Ameri
can Paper Stock Company at Dallas, 
E. O. Wedgewarth, county co-chair
man o f the Scrap Salvage Oommit- 
t*e, reports.

Cub Murphy, who has been named 
ohoirmon of th* oouinty Scrap Sal
vage Commltlte*, urgr« Snyder and 
Scurry County people to oonlUnue 
oontrlbutlona at the NYA building, 
just south of the d ty  ■waterworkci on 
Twenty-SiidLh Strert.

Count the Kids
Have you stopped to think, 

Mr, and Mrs. Scurry County ritl- 
xm, that enumeration of every 
eingle acholasUc In the county 
will be urgently necessary thin 
you* If county schools ate to 
continue operations on an up-to 
par level?

Next Wednesday, March 31, wUl 
be the fleadUne for enumerating 
children In the county of acho- 
UsUc age, and If you are not sure 
your child has bren munwratrd, 
phase contact the rounty suprr- 
Intendcnfu office at imce.

Per capita apportionment or 
$2ZM for each srhoUsUc, espec
ially in war-time, constituleH the 
backbone of the county's public 
school system.
--------------------------------------------------

Highway Bridge 
Is Dismantled as 

New One Slated
Highway 15 bridge over Deep Creek 

on Twenty-Fifth Street, which has 
stood as a  sentinel of traffic clear
ance cast and west fe r 34 years, 
yleCded late last ■week to demolition 
experts of the State Highway De
partment.

Greened and strained by the flood 
of June, 1939, (the remaining st.eel 
bfams o f the brldje caused consid
erable trouble through lost Wednes
day, but were tfUcen down when large 
anchor bolts were ■atwked out of 
b.am holes.

Rain Tuesday night and Wednes
day halted work at the Deep Creek 
bridge site, but pedestrians ha^'e a 
handy foot bridge. Just rtoith of the 
old bridge proper, that allows safe 
■‘navigation” to and from th? tewn’s 
basiness district.

The old steel bridge over Deep 
Creek ■will be placed over the same 
creek Just south o f the county Jail 
on Avenue S. I t  will replooe a con
crete culvert that Is Impassable In 
spells of heavy rainfall.

Removal of the final pilings from 
(the Deep Creek bridge site, and arriv
al of pretty -weather, Is expected to 
provide a go-ahead signal for initial 
ocncrete work on the ik w  $38,000 
bridge that will be erected. State 
Highway Department engineers re
port.

- - -- J I

Revival Interest at 
First Baptist Church 

Steadily Growing
"We fte l the Lord Is blessing us 

abundantly, and in'eresit In dally 
services Is exceptionally goed,”  Rev. 
Roy Shah.ui, pastor, said W.’dnesday 
c f the two-wetk spring revival whldi 
began Sunday momin.g at Snyder’s 
First BapUst Church.

Rev. Shahan, who is doing the 
preaching for the revival, reminds 
ohurcfli-gotrs of Snyder and r e » ’-bv 
communities that morning senrtoea 
start at 10:00 o'clock, and evening 
services at 8:15 o’clock.

People who have children are re
quested to bring them on to church. 
Ladie.s of the church are caring’ for 
tile nursery schrjol, where children 
may be placed during evening serv
ices. Hits feature, the pastor says, 
Is proving beneficial to people" ■who 
have ."-mall tots.

The general public ti InvlUxl to 
worship ■with tlie Baptists during 
the revival, -which will run through 
Sunday, April 4.

Lmns Club Eligible 
For Member Contest
Announoemerkt was mntlr at Tuea- 

day’s Licn.i Club luncheon In the 
Maj’hattan Hn'el that the Dixie 
Land Negro Minstrel, for beiuflt of 
the club’s blind fxoid, would be 
sta?(?d here April 30. A sep irate 
story on committee chairmen will be 
found cIsewtidT In ithls week’s Tlmee.

District Chairman M. H. Fly of 
Odi.asa Comnrndcd the Snydir cJuto 
for its recent membership gnin.s 
New members addeeU Fly declared, 
make the club cJlglhle for a nathin- 
a1 omte.st among Lions units for 
w w  mraribers.

A motion pic une shorw, "N-w Fire 
Bomba" was p.esen4ed for enter
tainment

Fklworrl S Hyman was elected a 
new club mi mber.

Rintwell Sefc M  Stenw.
C liff Birdwill, prominent Ck'.uls 

Creek stockman, announoes the sale 
Saturday of 90 steeni to California 
Packing Company. SUcty at the anl 
nnel.s sold averaged 956 pounds. Bird- 
well has gained a repuUUioo khe post 
several years for tavwding and Srod- 
Ing out good bkioded onlamJa for 
market

FALL FOR TWO 
DAYS TOTALS 
1.30 MOISTURE

Soaking Kind of Precipitation WiO 
Be Worth Thoiuandi of DoUan 

To County in Crops, Grass

Snyder and Scurry Gbunty ra- 
odved one ot those "miUlon ddknr 
mins” Tuesday night and Wednen- 
day—rain that textaled 120 Incbea 
Wednesday afternioon, 5:00 oVlook, 
and provided the county’s first mols- 
lure dnoe January 5 of this year.

The 10-we?k drouth that had en
gulfed Scurry and several nesuhy 
otninties was reaching the acute 
Htagie when a driizle of rain set In 
Tuesday night. Cisterns were pel
ting exceptionally knv, and surfaos 
■tank water had faded away on many 
ocunty ranches.

imnniTs of the county were be
coming alarmed over the mcAsture 
situatian, for the "bottom ."leason” 
on tap -was beginning to fade In 
sectors of the county. Rainfall re- 
oriwd Tuesday night and Wednea- 
day virtually all soaked in plowed 
field lends, and will make early feod 
and pasturage planting possible.

Victory gorckners o f the county 
wwe considerably cheered by the 
weather man’s rain g ift this week, 
as ■were ordiard o(wner8. who believe 
the county will now make—barring 
unfores rn mi^iapa—part of a nor
mal fruit crop.

Rain recel'ved this week was the 
first recorded for March. Februaryli 
moisture -was aero, and on January 5 
snowfall amounted to .15 o f an inc<i.

Prior to the January nwlature. 
Mira. PV>y Wbdo, government weather 
reporter, says, the counCy reoelved 
a snow December 21 that anvounted 
to 1.5 moisture.

Uvist '-ck twners .<cald Wednesday 
afternoon that rainfall received 
wculd cause grass and weeds to 
start growing, grass to green aivl In 
a few weeks would do miMh to re
lieve the oounty’s acute feed short
age.

Grain crops of the county which 
Ruivlwd early March freezes are ex
pected lo  revive oon.*iideTab!y during 
the next 10 days.

Market for Product 
Seen for Milk Plant

Headed by Joe York, diairman, a 
drKgajUcn t»f Shyder men received 
assurainoes In Lubbock Saturday 
tlKTe would be a ready market fW 
milk if  a cooperative milk p'ant is 
e.stablshed here.

York was acc:mpanied by John R. 
Covey, Gerald O, Gordon and E. O. 
WedgeworUh, Scurry County Cham
ber of Ccmmerce manager. Uncer
tainty of effects OP.4 rrgulaJlons 
wLl have on milk sa>s makes addi
tional details on milk markets for 
this area uti.ivailable at Xhls time.

County Entertainers 
To Boost Bond Sales 

On Radio Sunday
Dirertexl by E. O. Wedgfworth, a 

grotip of Snyder and Scurry County 
entertainera will present a radio 
psogr.Tm Sunday afternoon, 1:30 
o’clock, over Radio Station KXOX. 
Sweetwater, for the purpose of boost
ing -war bond and deferwe .stamp 
.sales In Scurry and adjacent coun
ties.

So announce."! .the Sweetwater 
Jiuiior Chamber of Commerce, which 
exten.drd Scurry County an Invita
tion to put cn the radio program.

Those who 'WUl take port In the 
broadcast will include; E. O. Wedge- 
worth. ma."j*er of ceremonies; Mar 
i?aret Dell Fhlm. Snyder High School 
Trio, .ruanl’a and Jettle D. Elkins, 
Katherine Lynch, Juanita Patrick. 
Mrs. Jim Polk, Miiry Brown Rober
son and Ola Margaret Lrath.

Tlxcoe In the entertainment group 
■will prceent various musical varie
ties. luid proper "pluga’’ for war 
bond .vnd stamp sales will be gl-ven 
ad intervals In the prognim.

W><lgcworUt. county litxaimian of 
■war bonel and .stamp sales, urges 
Snytkr and Scurry Cotmty people to 
tune In Sunday afteniocn, 1:30 
o'clock, f-r the broadcast.

Missionary to India 
Will Speak Monday

Rev Ralpl) Cook, returned mis
sionary frem India, will give his 
.expeirlcncei Monelay evcsilng, 8:00 
ovaook, at Snyder's Church of iQw 
Namrme, 1611 Avenue B  .to the 
people c f this trade area. Rev. Doyle 
Wilson, pa.stor, anrouncea.

Itov. Oook lias spent a  number of 
years bi India, and has wwkod 
among all classrs of pecpl'. 'Lite 
pubhc Is exitended a oordlal In vita- 
tlon to hear the mlsrttmary
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Mrs. Curtis Jeffress 
Honoree at Party

Honoriitg Mrs. Curtis Jeffress, 
who was Marva I#eU Ourtls before 
toer recent marrkiw, Daurtce Wor
ley was assisted In entertaining with 
a gift p«rty Friday evening by Mrs. 
Evelyn Duff.

A motif of colorful pot plants was 
followed in the decorations. The 
lace-oovered dining tnbk' was cen
tered with a crystal fruit bowl.

Following a profram of po ms, 
Mrs. John DeShaao and Anmi Mae 
DdSihaao presented Mrs. Jeffress a 
large basket of gifts.

Mr. arrd Mrs. Jeffress were united 
in marrla.ge March 12 at the home 
of the officiating minister. Rev. 
Ro>' Shahan.

Sandwiches, olives, cookies and 
hot chocolate were passed to the 
following: Ida V. XltU. Anna Mae 
DeShazo. Eve<lyn Clark, Louella 
Bades. Maxine Jones, yelva Lee 
■dmonaon, Elffie McLeod. Rubllee 
Jeffress, and Mmes. Inez Brown, 
A. E. Duff Jr., H. H. Jeffress, John 
Teirell L^mch, J. S. Curtis, Weldon 
Jeffreas, John DeShazo. L. C. By
num. Joe Graham, D. V. Merritt and 
Fred Jones.

Mi’s.̂  Pinkerton 
Entertains Class

The Intenm^diate Sunday School 
class of the Church of Christ was 
entertsdned Thursday evening by the 
teacher, Mrs. MoUie Pinkerton, at 
her home in Southeast Sn.vder.

Bro. and Mrs. Ra>inond C. Kelcy 
aasisUd Mrs. Pinkerton In directing 
games and other entertaUunent.

EtasUr decorations were used in 
refreshment plates and oUter decor
ations.

Sandwiches, potato chips, cookies 
and hot tiMcolate were passed to the 
following; Mrs. Louie Minton and 
son, Franklin, and Billy Nicks, 
guests; Peggy Lynch. Lrankilene 
Amett, Clarice McOlaun, Holley 
Qerrard. Raymona Nicks, El Dorlse 
and Robbk> Floyd. Robert Minton. 
Mlllli' Ann Daniels, Mary Ann Ev
ans. Wayne and Joy Graham, Wayne 
and Norman Clements. Ben Richard
son and Lots McDowd.

Mar>- Helen Bolin of Lubbock is 
visiting in the- home of her mother, 
Mrs. GeoT0a Martin. Mi.ss Bolin 
is employed with the Western Union 
office at Lubbock.

BKK Boys’ Club 
Entertains Girls

Members of the BKK, boys’ club 
organization of Saiyder HWh Bohool, 
and their dates enjoyed a deHghtful 
banquet given at the E. & H. Cafe 
Thursday evening at 8:00 o'clock.

Following the dinner course. Doug
las Witherspoon, president of the 
newly organized club, gave an in
teresting, talk followed by a vocal 
quartet pomiXJsed of Raymond Kel- 
Itr. D. P Connally. Charlie Long- 
botham and Witherspoon singing a 
seliction of songs.

Prior to the program the president 
introduced the following to others 
prearnt; Keller, Phertoa Lou Jordan. 
Berry Lee Moreland, Dorothy Riley, 
John Birdwell, Dorothy Jean Wilson. 
Witherspoon, Dolores Higgs, W. T. 
Thompson. Bonnie von Boeder, Jim
mie Coffee, Connally, Kenneth Bny- 
dsr, Hulen Stanfield and Longboth-

Duce Bridge Club 
Meets Thursday

Members of Duoe Bridge Club were 
invited to the home of Mrs. Helen 
Murphy Tluireday evening at 8:00 
o’clock.

High score prize of United States 
war stamps a-as awarded Prances 
Boren. Guests present were Dorothy 
Crosalin and Mrs. Gerald Gordon.

Refreshments were passed to the 
following: Miss Crosslin and Mrs. 
Gordon. Mmes. Margaret Burge, 
Janice Miller, Irene Smyth, and 
Mis.ses Rube tiee. Johnnie Mathlaon 
and Boren.

Book Reviewed at 
Presbyterian Guild

“The Robe" by Uoyd C. Douglas 
was an interesting book review given 
by Mrs. Inaoline Manning Monday 
evening when members of the Pres
byterian Church Guild met at the 
home of Idrs. Kate Spencer.

Mrs. Gerald Gordon presided over 
the business session, announcing the 
speaker.

Dainty refreshments were served 
to tile followin?: Mmes. Helen Mur
phy, Irene McP’arland, Im o p w  Roe, 
Irene Travis, Lillian Mowery, Gor
don and Smith, and Misses Mary 
Brown ROberson and Frances Boren.

Next meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Gordon April 12.

WOliams Jewelry
Northwest Corner Square

You will find at Williams Jewelry these items that 
are now very scarce. Stretch watch attachments for 
men and ladies. Cigarette case and lighter combina
tions, 1B47 silver in sets. Community plate in sets.

Wedding Ring 
Set—Diamond
Beautfiully matched diamond 
duo that will please the "w o
man in your life.”  Six spark
ling stones in gold mounting.

$57.50
Others $12.50 Up

Sterling
Silver

W'e are offering special 
this week 26-piece set of 
sterling silver for only—

$49.75w
See this if you are inter
ested in sterling.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Esteila Kabel, County Agent

Mrs. llairsUm lloala Club.
MTi>. Joe Hairston was hostess to 

12 members of the China Grove 
Heme D monstratlon Club Tuesday, 
March 10

Mrs. W. H. Pre.scott was elected 
to be prc4>faited to council as a dele, 
gate to attend the DLstrict meeting 
a.t Uttlpftild.

The club voted to take the sohcol 
census, and Mrs. Joe Hairston was 
appointed as committee chairman.

The presldervt appointed Mrs. 
Hoyt MuiTJhy, Mrs. Anton White 
and Mrs. Frank Wll.son as a com
mittee in charge of a first aid school 
for this community.

Alter a  short program directed by 
Mr.-i. Jim Merket. program chair
man, the group went to the kltlhen 
and prepared boxes of cookies and 
oandy for six boys and orve girl In 
the armed forces. Those to receive 
the boxes of sweets are ttie follow
ing;

Sergeant C E. Laster at Marfa: 
Wave Laura Murphy, Stillwater, 
Oklahoma; Pfc. Boy V. Alien, U. S. 
Air Corps. Ooldaboro, North Caro
lina; P\t. Ben R. Lasterw Fort Cus
ter, Michigan; Pfc. Malcolm Han
son, U. S. A ir Corps, Wichita Palls, 
and Pfc Robert Hall. Walla Walla, 
Washington.

Delegates to Confab Named.
Mrs. C. R. Roberson of the Plain- 

view Home Demonstration Club. 
Mrs. Robert Warren of the Fluvanna 
club and Mrs. Nolan von Boeder of 
the Bison club were named delegates 
Baturday to the District Htxne 
Demonstration Association conven
tion. which will be held Saturday, 
April 10. In LlUlefield.

Mrs. W. H. Prescott o f the China 
Grove Home Demonstratlcm Club 
will go as first alternate; Mrs. Stan
ley Merket. chalrmon of the county 
Home Demonstration Council and 
Mrs. C. R. Roberson will appear on 
pre^am  at the gathering.

Rose Fisher Hostess 
To Art Guild Meeting:

"Modern A^s in Latin Art”  was 
given by Mrs Charles Manning, and 
Mrs. Mab.l Brock presented “ Art of 
Twenty-One Republics,”  when mem
bers of the Art Guild gathered at 
the home of Hattie Herm Tuesday 
evening. Rose Fisher was hostess 
for th,̂  affair.

During the meeting members dls- 
cassed various subjects on the arts 
of America today. T.he club mem
bers will have charge of the WAAC 
information booth Saturday after- 
nom. April 3, 2:00 to 6:00 o’clock.

The hostes.s pa.s.sed a salad plat" 
to the following: Mmes. Brock, Man
ning, Hattie Gatlin, Orao? King, 
Mae Stanfield. Hayolene Isaacs, and 
Misses Herm, guest. Prances Boren, 
Effle McLeod and Gstella Rab 1.

Next meeting will be at ithe home 
of Mrs. Isaacs April 6.

Freddie McFarland 
Honoree at Party

Frtddie McFarland was honored 
with a birthday party Monday a f
ternoon at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Armor McFarland, in 
North Snyder. Guests were invited 
to attend at 4:00 o’clock. Young 
McFarland was celebrati’ ig his sixth 
birthday.

Mrs. McFarland was assisted by’ 
Mrs. Gene Smith In entertaining the 
group of young people with a number 
o f games. The honoree opened many 
gifts prior to being served sherbet 
and cake. Plate lavors were fiKister 
buunirz.

These present for the party wore: 
Aametta Jeanne Jones. Patsy and 
Marsha Jean Smith, Anita Wedge- 
worth, Jane Joyce, Cllnta Barbara 
Blackard, Dickie W liite and Paul 
Nelson. OUier guests were mothers 
o f the children, Mmes. Melvin 
Blackard, Amos Jbyce and Charlie 
Wldte.

Turner Woman Cans Meat.
In providing her family with food 

to properly continue balanced meals, 
and to g ^  her two and one-half 
pound per week, Mrs. Oscar Hoop
er of the Turner Homo Demoirstra- 
tion Club used 80 pwunds of a butch
ered calf and canned three quarts 
of steak, eight pints of soup stock, 
16 quarts and one pint of roast 
and 18 pints of chili.

Mrs. Hooper did not add water to 
the steak and rocust, but steamed 
it raw for 80 minutes, sraled it and 
pres»TVfd it. The meat was allowed 
to make its own Juice, and resem- 
blfts considerably fresh meat.

SEE W ILLIAM S FOR GIFTS TO SUIT ALL OCCASIONS!

while available from 
our present stock. Pop
ular styles o f internat
ionally known makes.

$19.95 to $ m

Some Garden Tips.
Here are a few garden tips that 

might prove useful to those who are 
planning garden.s this year;

Go to your garden: Be sure you 
have a row of onions first, then a 
row of spinach, because splnarh 
doesn’t nrod much water and likes 
firm soil. Dig up the soil then make 
It firm—put down seeds and water. 
Then plant you some carrots. (Mrs. 
Prank Andrews of Pyron has had 
carrots the year around out of her 

; garden). They stand lots of cold 
: wtather.

Plant English pea.s to one side. 
It’s smart to inoculate English pea 
seed. For this you might use nltra- 
gen or cuproclde seed protectant, or 
simply take one tablet of bichloride 
of mercury to one quart of water 
and p)it the .seeds in for 10 minutes, 
then spread out to dry or plant them.

’Th'.n have a row of beets. 'They 
' should stand two and one-half 
inches apart, and if thicker trans- 

' plant some.
Now your lettuc.—if you want It 

to head, plant the New York or Los 
Angeles kind. When it is about two 
and one-half or three inches high 
thin them out. Your heading de
pends a great deal upon the weather, 

i  I f  you are interested in potatoes, 
plant ithem in the dark or the light 

' of the moon, upside down or any- 
: way— b̂ut be sure you have two or 
Uuec good eyes to plant and plant 
them 14 inches apart and two or 

j  two and one-half inches deep. When 
{ they begin to make i>ota,;oes is the 
i time to water them.
I Get tomatoes out as soon after 
I frost as possible. As for varieties, 
quite a few will grow I'.ere, and 
you should stick to the kind you 
iMve had the most success with— 
but June Pinks, Earlene Porters, B1 
son and Marglobe are .some of the 
good ones.

Don't forget to plant two or tliree 
row.s of pinto beans, one row of 
squash, cucumbers, peppers and mus 
tard. too.

Woodfin Home 
Scene of Culture Meet

Two interestlirg subject iurn- given 
by Mmes. E. J. Richardson Sr. and 
Bernard Longbotham when m. mbers 
of the Woman’s Chilture du b  nvef 
in the home of Mrs. J. A. Wood 
fin for a panel eUacuasion.

Mrs. H. L. Wren was program 
leader for the afternoon affair, for 

i which the following were present 
i Mmes. A. C. Alexander, J. W. Claw- 
SOD, J. R. Huckabee, Longbotham 
RIctiardson, A. P. Morris, D  P 
Strayhom and Wnax.

Next meatlng will b « hrid at Ux 
I home o f Mra W. R. Cunningham 
April 0.

Alpha Study Club 
Meets in Sears Home

Mrs. Forrest Sears was hostess to 
Alpha Study Club members 'Tuesday 
afternoon when they mei at her 
home In West Snyder at 4:30 o'clock.

Leader for the program on “Cul
ture of Mexico” was Mrs. Waj'ne 
Williams, who discussed “Mexican 
Artists and Their Work,”  followed 
by Mrs. Ixon Joyce speaking on “Tlie 
Outstanding Libraries of Mexico and 
Some o f 'Their Rare Volumes” or 
Development o f the Library in 

Mexico.”
Those pre.sent for the meeting 

were Mmes. Wayne Boren, Maurice 
Brownfield, G. M. Heinzelmann, 
T. M. Howie, Edward S. HJ’maji, 
Joyce. David Strayhom, Williams, 
and Miss Hattie Herm.

Club members will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Gerald Gordon for a 
study on "The Static Arts in Latin 
America Today’’ April 6.

Musical Coterie 
Fetes Mrs. Sheehan

Mrs. A. C. Preultt was assisted by 
Mrs. Melvin Blackard Wednesday 
at 11:00 o’clock, whrn they enter
tained members o f the Musical Cot
erie at the Preultit home for the last 
meeting until September.

Hig>hUght o f the business se.ssion 
was discussion among the members 
about an Easter program, which Is 
slated for April 2S, 9:00 o’clock a. m. 
at the Methodist Church. Choral 
CTlubs of Snyder High School and 
oimrehes of Snyder have made spe
cial arrangement* fer musical num
bers on the program.

Prior to the business hour, Mrs. 
J. R. Shefiian, who is leaving within 
a few days tor MoCamey to Join her 
hu.sbmd, was presented a gift of 
handkerchiefs from the club mem
bers. Mrs. ShQehan is past presi
dent of the club.

Fcllowlng the business hour a de
lightful program was opened by 
Mrs. Sheehan .singing ‘T h e  Bend of 
the River" and “The Four-Leaf 
Clover.” Mrs. L. A. Chapman play, 
ed “The Little Nlgar” by Debussey. 
Mrs. Hugh Boren sang a hymn, 
“Otre Sweetly Solemn Thought,” and 
Annie Laurie.”  Following this num
ber Mrs. PreuJtt played “Country 
Gardens” by Percy Grainger, and 
Grainger’s arrangemerkt of “Brahm’s 
Lullaby” was given by Mrs. Armor 
McFarland, president.

Thoae included in the party were 
Mmes. Chapman, Boren, Sheehan. 
Blackard and McFarland.

Retiring Members 
Fete Sports Clubbers

Memb. rs of the Lucky 13 Sports 
Club, their sponsor, Louise LeMond, 
and guests were entertained Friday 
evening at Walton’s Cafe by out
going membirs with an annual ban
quet.

Members were dressed In floor- 
length frodcs o f pastel colors.

Following the main course, Pherbe 
Lou .Tcrdan, president of the club, 
gave a farewell address to .the mem
bers, and an interesting membership 
prophesy was read by Mary Yoder.

Preceding the meal each member 
was asked to talk on some happen
ing during their membership.

Patriotic colors o f red, white and 
blue was the color scheme used In 
decorating the table.

Those present were: Mias Jordan, 
BlUy Gray, Margare.t Jane Farr, 
Billy Bob McMullan. Bonnie Jones. 
Howard Crenahaw, Mary Ellen W il
liams, Bobby Hicks, Bettye Joyce, 
Jack Blanchard, Mary Belle Weath- 
ersbee. Jack Taylor, Mary Nell No
ble, Johnnie Jean LeMond. Miss Le
Mond, sponsor, Ola Marlaret Leath, 
Mle.s Yoder and Charlene Head- 
stream. Tippy Bums, who is also a 
member, was abi*cnt.

Dorothy Crosslin sjjent the week
end with her parents ait Childress. 
Miss Crosslin is employed with the 
Snyder Farm Security Administra
tion office.

GOOD RAINS.  .
. . . make nursery planting easier. We still have
plenty o f roses, elm and pecan trees, peaches, plums, 
apricots, pears and apples, dewberries, grapes, hedges, 
evergreens and blooming shrubs.
We Invite you to visit our nursery and select good 
strong plants, easy to make live.

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
On East Highway

Recniits in W AAC  
Urgently Needed

“I f  women of Snyder and Scurry 
County rraUzed Just how urgently 
we need more recruits for the 
WAACe, we feel sm-o Scurry Couih 
ty’s quota would be more than met 
by April 1,”  Mrs. Henry Rosenberg, 
county recruiting chairman for the 
Wonven’s Army Auxiliary Corps, 
stated Wednesday.

“Wemen o f this trade zone and 
America have never be<n afraid to 
sacrifloe,”  Mrs. Roeenberg points 
out. "Once they see 'that their en
rollment In the WAACS will release 
the .same number o f soldiers for 
combat duty cn the battlefronts, we 
believe Snyder and Scurry County 
will get the Job done."

Women surd girls of the Snyder 
.trade area itvt.rested in Jodinlng the 
W AA(%  are asked to contact Mrs. 
Rosenberg immediately.

Christian Church 
Ladies in Social

Ladies’ Aid and Beroa Sunday 
Srtrool Class members o f the First 
Christian Church, were entertained 
Monday afternoon, 2:30 o’clock, at 
the horn" o f Mrs. Pat JWhnston. 
Tile occasion was to honor a former 
m?mb;r, Mrs. Ben F. anlth, w.ho is 
here visiting.

Refreshments were served to the 
following a f‘.er an interesting pro
gram: Mmes. N. B. Moore, J. O. 
Temple, R. D. Kite, Joel Hamlett, 
O. A. Groves, Alrnsn Martin, Hugh 
Boren. Roy Brown, Bernard Gordon, 
Hugh Hamlett, Ross Blanchard and 
Tcm Bcmn, and Miss Luszie Smith.

Duce Bridge Club 
To Keep Waac Booth

Snyder’s Duce Bridge Club will 
have charge of the WAAC informa
tion booth Saturday afternoon. 2:00 
to 6:00 o ’clock. In front of Stinson 
Drug Company Ho. 1. Mrs. Heiuy 
Rosenberg, county WAAC recruit
ing chairman, announced Wednes
day.

Numerous girls and -wemen of 
Scurry and nearby counties are evi
dencing considerable interest in the 
Womifns Army Auxiliary Corps, It is 
reported.

le t  The Times do your printing.

Pauline Hicks Gets 
Special Waac Course

Pauline Hicks, who is attending 
the Woman’s Auxiliary Army Corps 
tealnlng center at Des Moines, Iowa, 
has receivtly (jompleted a basic train
ing oourae there and has been se
lected for apecialist training in a 
motor transport school.

•
Miss Hicks, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. T , B. Hicks, who Uve on Arab 
route west o f Snyder, Is also to re
ceive additional training in a spec
ialized field preparatory’ to taking 
over an important behlnd-the-llnea 
defense Job. releasing a aoldler for 
combat duty.

Moores at Home in Sn.vder.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Moore, who 
were married February 20 at Hot 
Springs. Arkansas, are at home at 
811 Twenty-Fourth Street. Mrs. 
Moore, the fcatner Besse Helen 
Goins o f Big Spring, is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Goins, de
ceased, of JonesvUle. Virginia. | 
Moore Is a son of Mrs. N. B Moore 
of Snyder.

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FU LL X -RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

C U N IC AL  LABORATORIES

STAFF :

Dr. Grady Skytlei, General Surgeon and Consultation

Dr. H. E. Rosser 
Dr. W. R. Johnson 
Dr. R  L. Howell 
Dr. A. O. LeoUs

Dr. A. O. Scarborough 
Dr. J. G. Hicks. D. D. S. 
Dr. H. P.* Redwlne 
Dr. T. M. Howie

For Active Youth!

Men’s Briefs 
29c

These garments are just what the 
step-lively boys ordered! Just 

[as the name implies, they’re brief 
I and they’re short on the pocket- 
[book, too!

Values! Men’s

Undershirts

Miss Prep

f r

Girls Rayon Slips 
98c

29c

ts

r :—r
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IK VOLK ANSWEH IS "VES." THK.N CO.ME TO OIK

C O N S U L T A N T

and li.ivc your face ponder jK.TSon;dly blended to-your- 
order. Tlien sec (lie illfferenec— llie iniprovemcni in your 
eomidesioii! You get iH.-rsoiial atlenlion from our l)*au(j« 
C»i>er( who can ealcr to your every whim in colors to 
enhance your lace or i.isliion costume.

You (I come in rii)lit mon_i/—

STINSON DRUG CO 
N O .l

North Side Square

[For the man who wants to pay 
j  a reasonable price for a good 
I garment . . . he’ ll find the end
I o f his search in these Under- 
I shirts!

New Style

Men’s Belts 
49c

I We have been fortunate to re- 
i ceive a new shipment of service- 
i able Belts for men in variety o f 
designs. With sturdy buckles 

I and clamp styles. Get yours to
day, men!

Broadcloth

Men’s Shorts
39c

Show US the man who doesn’t 
nearly always need a new pair 
of Shorts— and we’ll show you a 
man who buys his supplies from 
Penney’s. Stri|»es and patterns 
in brilliant colors!

Men’s Topflight

Dress Shirts 
1.19

When a man goes into a store 
for shirts, and says; '“ I want a 
couple of Topflights,”  that man 
knows he’ll get top quality.
First in style! Tops in value! 
Sanforized fabrics, proportion
ately sized! Woven-ln patterns!

Jim Penney

Boys’ Shirts 
98c

Here are high grade Dress Shirts 
for the hoys who want patterns 
and colors with zip and sparkle! 
Experlly tailored, built on the 
same lines as dad’s, these shirts 
please the boys!

Buy Several!

Boys’Shorts 
25c

Made o f quality prints, these 
Shorts are constructed to wear 
well in points o f strain given by 
the u|>-and-going lad o f today. 
Bright colors!

Boys’ Ribbed

Undershirts
25c

Ribbed Undershirts of quality 
materials that will find many 
buyers at this price. Snug fit
ting garments.

Men’s Knit

Undershirts
39c

There’s always a demand for 
these comfortable, form-fitting 
undershirts! Built to give long 
service and pleasing fit. Range 
o f all sizes.

Big Assortment

Boys’ Anklets 
15c and 19c

Flashy colors that will bowl over 
the young fellows o f this areal 
Just let him get a peek at these 
anklets— and they’ll be much in 
demand. Big assortment o f pat
terns to choose from.

New dresses simply demand new 
slips! Smooth rayon crepe or 
lustrous rayon satin with dainty 
touches o f lace, embroidery or 
hemstitching. A  trim self-ruffle 
is a pretty finish at the him. 
Built-up shoulder straps for com
fortable fit. Sizes 2 to 14.

Others at S9c

Ladies’

Rayon Hose 
69c

A  special shipment o f Ladies’  
Rayon Hose in new shades for 
Spring wear. Neat appearing 
rayon in desirable shades. Full 
range o f sizes.

Specially Priced

Girls’ Panties 
29c '

A  special purchase o f dainty little 
panties for the young miss o f 
Snyder territory. Soft rayons 
in lustrous pink shade. These 
won’t last long at this price!

Bright Colors

Girls Anklets 
10c and 15c

The coming of Spring means
that new, bright-colored Anklets 
will be needed to go with the 
new clothes o f the season. Let 
the wide assortment at Penney’s 
make your anklet shopping be 
an easy matter.
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Farm Women of 
County to Raise 
Food Production

Farm women of Seurry County, 
aeelsted by the Farm Security Ad- 
ml rust ration, who led the parade Iwt 
year In ptroenteifee o f food increasee. 
expect to give Uncle Sam more vital 
foods this year, according to Dorothy 
M. Oro(«Uii. home management su
pervisor for the F6A In Scurry 
County.

Miss Crosslin points out that Farm 
Security htanemaliers In 8curr>' 
County this year vU l Increase the 
slse o f gardens one-fourth over last 
year’s flgtires. "nie gardens of coun
ty homemakers are being planned to 
grow a corrtlnuou* supply ot health- 
giving vegetables from the begin
ning to the end of the regular gar
dening season.

Results of a survey of P8A home- 
nstkers In the county, the home 
nwmgement supervisor stresses, in
dicates the average family plans to 
can 775 quarts of hcme-grown fruits 
and vege tables. Some families plan 
to put up from 1.200 to 1,500 quarts.

Farm women of the county who 
do not have lueesure cookers for can
ning. plan to resort to the old- 
fashioned method of canning, drying 
and storing foods for the duration, 
It Is announced. Skills developed by 
the Indians, Spanish-Amerlcans and 
ploiretr settlers of the region assure 
county farm families of food stuff, 
even thou:Ai modem equipment may 
not be available.

Farm families In Scurry County 
who still lack funds with which to 
purchase seed, tocds, canning sup- 
pies, poultry and poultry supplies, 
etc., to cany cn their 1943 home- 
making arrangements, and who can
not borrow the money from any 
other souite, are advised by Miss 
Crosslin to make a|>pUcation to the 
PBA without further delay.

•'Farm women everywhere,” said 
Miss OraE.s!ln. “ grasped the mean
ing o f food-for-freedom with the 
attack on Ptarl Harbor, and the 
nation is grateful for the woman- 
power which is helping defeat the 
Axis.”

RC Service Busy
Scurry County’s Red tTasi 

Home Serviee Department is real
ly on the >ib these dayM, with 
cases to investigate hitting a poak 
of five to tix daily.

So reports K. O. Wedgeworih, 
county KC home sarvioe chair
man, who cites sis cases which 
came in through wire Sunday 
alone.

Red Cross officials in various 
penis of the naUon and U, h. 
Army, Navy, Marine Corps and 
Air Corps officials' assure Snyder 
and Scurry County people that 
each case which merits attention 
will be promptly considered. The 
Midwest Red Cross office, St. 
Louis. Missouri, cutnmeuds the 
Scurry County Rrd Cross chap
ter for the work being done by 
the county RC home service de- 
partmeot.

Mott of Students at 
Crowder Buy Bonds

’Total of 76 per cent o f the stu
dent body in Crowder School Is 
oonaistenUy buying U. 8. war bonds. 
Mrs. Gaston Brock, county superin
tend! nt, kamed this week in a visit 
to the school.

Mrs. Nelson Dunn and Mrs. Billie 
Mitchell constitute the teaching 
staff at Crowder, and have been 
doing some good work in conduct
ing the school and selling students 
on need for buying war bonds and 
stamps, the county superintendent 
declares.

Jack Hamilton Visits Here.

Jack Hamilton, fonmr Snyder boy, 
who received his "wiivgs”  Saturday 
at Lubbock Army Flying School, and 
his mother, Mrs. W. C. Hamilton of 
FVjrt Worth. vUlted Snyder friends 
Sunday. Jack. Wlio has been In the 
U. S. Air Corps the past several 
months, says he is ready to take 
“several good, hard polcee at the 
dirty Japs ”  Mrs. Hamilton and the 
late W. C. Hamilton resided here for 
a number of years. Mr. Hamilton 
was manager o f H. O. Wooten gro
cer firm here.

No Priorities! 
No Points!

An every reason in the world to insure your 
property.

Building Replacement, Furniture and Equipment 
/md Merchandise Values are UP

INSURASCE COSTS ARE DOWN!
Fire, Windstorm, Hail, Explosion and Falling Aircraft 

Hazards Still Exist.

What you own represents value. 

INSURE W H AT YOU HAVE TO D AY!

‘f { L c c o '* ^

If your feet complain about trotting
hither and thither all day, treat rhetn 

to smooth-fitting, easy-going Queen
•Qualitys and look smarter than ever!

Freeze of Fats to 
Help Grocers to 
Stock for Buying

BuUer, lard, margarine tmd othe:’ 
edible fats bocanve a war casualty i «  
'Skvydci' and Bourry County Sunday 
midniglvt, wtMsn aa4« of the oUs was 
“ freaen” for a week by the Office 
of Price Administration, Wasliing- 
bon.

The government order. Issued with
out advance notice, fo(t>adc the retail 
purchase of lard, butter, margarine 
and other edible oils untU 13:01 a. m. 
Monday, March 39, when 'they will 
be rationed, along with meat, cheese 
and canned fish.

While a number of Snyder people, 
who had radios tuned in Sunday 
afternocn, had time to lay in short
ening and odher needed oils before 
the midnUht deadline, many Scurry 
County people were taken by sur
prise wWh the directorate.

Snyder and ScuiTy County res
taurants, OPA annouDord, are not 
affected by the orderl and may con
tinue to get butter and other foods 
from wholesalers.

The Office of Price Admlnlstra- 
itton Informs Uve Times that sus
pension o f sales was necessary “be
cause stocks o f the foods ere insuf
ficient to support heavy public buy
ing during the remaining week prior 
to raticsrlng. All types of cooking 
and .salad oils are also included In 
the vjeek “ freeze.”

Scurry County's War Price and 
Ration Board says the “ freeze” this 
week of edible fats will aUenv store
keepers to obtain supplies so as to 
be in p>ositkm to make ration sales 
against red stamps from War Raticn 
Book No. 2 on Monday morning, 
Marcli 29.

Kffee’.lve March 29. each person 
will have 16 points a week In th? red 
stamps for fats and oils, meats, 
cheese and canned fish, H is an
nounced.

Applicants Coming 
To W ar Board for 

Deferring Workers

Business Is really picking up with 
Scurry Oount/s USDA War Beard 
In obtaining farm deferments for 
ps.sen.tial agricultural workers.

So report war board members, 
who say that an increasing number 
of Scurry County farm boys are hav. 
ing the war board assist them In 
preparing cases for presentation to 
Bolectlve Service officials.

All Scurry county farm hands of 
draft age who are about to be in
ducted into the armd forces are 
urged to take advantage of the serv
ice rendered through the county war 
board.

The county war board was.recently 
oharjed by Secretary o f Agriculture 
Claude R. Wlckard with obtaining 
nJeferm-nta for necessary farm work
ers. Requests will be made imme
diately, after the beard Is asked, 
for farm workers and farm operators 
not in Class 2-C or 3-C, and whose 
deferment has not otherwise b:en 
requested.

Young men of the county who re
main on the farm, and help produce 
food-for-freedom are doing as pa
triotic a duty as If on the bottle- 
fremt. S. L. Terry, chairman of the 
Scurry County U. S. Department c f 
Agriculture War Board, reminds 
county farmers.

rnb Pack Organized 
By Jim Polk at Dunn
Organization of a Cub Pack at 

Diuin Monday evening, for boys of 
the community from nine to 12 
years o f age, was completed and a 
program of activities outlined for 
.the coming weeks, reporus Jim Polk, 
Boy Scout field executive, stationed 
here.

People o f the Dunn community 
are said to be showing lntere.st in 
Boy Scout work at a level unknown 
in several years post.

_.Beetii— Det. Dark Red or Crqsby EgyptiAi>.... 

— Carrots— Chantenay or Danv. Half Long._....

.„.Carrote— Chantenay or Danv, Half Loiijr......

— Lettuce— N. Y. (head)...... Simpgon (leaf)..

... Parsley— M. Curled..... Radish— Scarlet G1....

...Mustard— Tendergreen or Southern Curled ...
— Onions —  Bermuda........... .... ........ ... ............

..Onions —  Bermuda___________________________

— Cabbage— Copenhagen Market.......................

„  Spinach— Bloomsdale Savoy__________________

-...Lima Beans— Henderson’s Bush_______________

.. Lima Beans— Henderson’s Bush........... ..........

— Green Beans— Strtngless Green Pod.___ ______

— Green Beans— Stringless Green Pod_________

— Green Beans— Stringless Green Pod_________

— Green Beans— Stringless Green Pod ............

- Eggplant— Fla. Highbush .Pepper— Cal. W...

— Okra-^White Velvet............ ................. ......

_  Squash— Yellow Crookneck___________________

— Squash— Yellow Crookneck___________________

— Tomatoes— Pritchard, Marglobe or Porter___

— Tomatoes— Pritchard, Marglobe or Porter___

QD
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Norris X. Anderson 
On Promotion Climb 
Gets Another Notch
Promotion to t lie rank o f master 

sergeant for Norris X. Anderson, 
U. S. Army, at an army post in N.-W 
J.-rsey was announced this week by 
army officials. Norris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Anderson of the 
Union community. Is In a mainte
nance office. He formerly was tech
nical sergeant.

Norris has been In military service 
two years and two months, and has 
received a promotion each three 
months imtll the past six months— 
sinoo this length of time was re
quired for rating of maste sergeabt.

Another Anderson boy. Powers, In 
the U. S Navy, is on th j U. S. S. 
Pennsylvania, flagship working out 
of Pearl Harbcr, Hawaii.

A third son. Paul, is in the U. S. 
Air Corps at Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson have two 
sons-ln-Iaw In service. Bill Sum- 
ruM Is In the army's radio depart
ment at Palm Beach. Florida, and 
Wilson Bentley Is an in.strument 
meohanic in the U. S. Air Corps at 
Del Bio.

Clell Clark Returns 
From North Africa 

W ar Zone on Visit
EUectrlclan’s Mate First Class 

Clell Clark of the United States 
Navy and youngest son of Mrs. Stella 
Clark, arrived Monebiy evening from 
Norfolk, Virginia, to spend a few 
days with his mother and other rela
tives and friends.

Clark, who has been in North 
Africa far the post five memths. 
arrived back in the States March 13. 
He states, “ It is really wandtrful to 
he home again.”  He has been in the 
navy for five years.

While here Clark will be Joined by 
a brother. Seaman Second Class 
M. M. Clark, also of the navy, sts- 
ticned at Camp Paige. Pleasanton. 
California, rfhursday to sptnd a few 
days with their mother.

M. M. has been with the navy since 
December, and is the oldest o f the 
three Clark boys. K lndal’ , «he 
middle son, is bound for miknown 
duties overseas.

Bishop Urges Count 
O f Hermleigh Pupils
A. C. Bishop Jr., H rmlelgh School 

chief who Is taking the Hermleigh 
community school census, asks tliat 
any person who has a scholastic that 
might have been overlooked to con
tact Mrs. Gaston Brock, county su
perintendent, at once.

I t  is probable that a few six-year- 
old children) in th? Hermleigh com
munity have be;n overlo<*ed, esp»ec. 
lally at school enrerthnent. Those 
who know o f such In&taiKcs are 
urged to cooperate fully wth Bishop 
and Mrs. Brock.

Farmers Warned to 
Get Cotton Insurance
Jofhnnle M. Ammon-s, coun.ty AAA 

administrative officer, reminds Scur
ry County farmers that T.mrsday, 
April 1. will be the deadline for 1943 
cotton crop insurance.

Parm rs of the county interested 
in cotton crop Insurance are urged 
to conitact the county Triple A o f
fice at oeice. Cotton crop Insurance, 
it is pdnUd out. guarantees the 
farmer a cash income this year— 
even though his cotton crop might 
be drstroyed by wind, hall or other 
acts of nature.

Jeptha I.,andnim Deferred.

Jeptha Henry Landrum, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Landrum of the 
Huvanna o:mmunity, received noti- 
flcatlion this week of his placement 
In Class 3-C by Uie Selective Service 
Board of Appieals, Amarillo—the 
first Fluvanna youth to put in for 
and obtain deferment, jeptha. who 
is engaged in farm work, was noti
fied of ithe ai>peal board decision 
101 days after app.al was made.

Take Care 
of your
WATER HEATER

D , » n  the
unk about once a month.

T o  dcsrcca. (T h is  Is best for the p lu m b -

ing, too.)

★  ★ ★

Q  . M B R C H A sN D I S B

Modern gas water heaters are practi-
S l y  fool-proof, and many o f  you

have m odels w ith  tanks o f  so l d

need simple c- > this war
mighty « a r «  n il

« lONE STAB^SgAS company

Farm Financing 
For Little Fellow 

Offered by FSA
''With planting time approaching 

for America'a greatest) farming year, 
I  should like to make a personal 
appeal to all Scurry Oouirty farmers 
who may sUU need financing to 
make necessary arrangements with
out delay.”  Gerald O. Gordon. Scurry 
County Farm Security Administra
tion supervisor, stated Tuesday.

"This is one year," Gordon de
clares. “ that every farmer, tenant 
and share-cropper can obtain ade
quate credit for producing critically 
needed food.

“Banks, for example, and all the 
different public and private credit 
agencies have plenty o f money to 
loan end they are anxious to help 
put numey lo  work so America and 
her Allies can be fed,”  the county 
FBIA chief continues.

Farnrers of the county who may 
not be able to obtain adequate fi
nancing from the regular lending 
agencies, due to lack of security or 
because o f tenure arrangements, can 
secure ample funds for fanning from 
the Farm Security Administration.

Under the war-time emergency 
program, Gordon declares, part-time 
farmers and those residing on small 
tracts o f land are eligible to borrow 
from FSA. Farm Security Admin
istration loans, for Instance, make 
available up to $75 to 4-H Club and 
PFA members to purchase calves, 
pigs, lambs, chickens, have hcane 
garden projects and similar items.

Scurry County FSA attaches point 
out that new applicants may borrow 
up to $2,500 for purchase of live
stock, machinery, seed. feed, hous
ing facilities for pouRry and live
stock, and other needed things. Sup- 
ptlemental loans may be obtained by 
present borrowers to further increase 
l>rodu.'tion o f essential commodities.

The FBA aLso makes farm oa-ner- 
shlp loans. These loans permit ten
ants to purchase farms, or owners to 
enlarge or develop their present 
farms.

Farmers of the county who need 
financing, and cannot obtain it from 
any Other source, are urged to con
tact Gordon at the earliest passible 
date, FSA office in the basement of 
the Fair Store.

Farmer Selling: Fats 
Must; Receive Stamps

T *" *
Tfae fanner who selk his surplus 

butter or an occasional side o f beef 
wben he goes Into town on market 
day will have to collect ration stamps 
for su(^ sales after the rationing of 
meats, fats and oils, cheese and can- 
m<S fish goes into effect March 29.

Sales o f these rationed products 
automatically make the farmer a 
distributor, and he must collect 
either the red stamps in War Ration 
Book No. 2. ration checks or certifi
cates, and surrend'-r the collected 
points to OFA. No official restric
tions are placed, liowxver, on ration
ed foads raised by farmers if used 
for their own tables.

Livestock Dealers to 
Talk Rules Monday

A county-wide meeting of all 
livestock dealers, traders, butchers 
ahd slaughterers will be held Mon
day afternoon, 2:00 o’clock. In the 
district courtroom, the county AAA 
office announces.

Not only will the “black meat 
market”  situation be discussed, as it 
affects Scurry County, but a rep
resentative of the county’s USDA 
war booxd will explain rules and 
regulations being set up by the U. 
8. Department o f Agriculture to 
govern slaughter and handling of 
livestock.

Jesse Lemons Takes 
Course in. Warning 

Devices for Radio
Jesse E. Lemons, whose parents, 

Mp. £tid Mfs. B. W. Letu '̂ns, reside 
in the Fluvanna conuifunlty, recent
ly received promotion to rank of 
staff sergeant in the U. S. Signal 
Corps, and is now aiitendlng officers’ 
training school at Drew Field, nor- 
ida, where he Is learning cgteration 
o f complex radio aircraft warning 
devloes, his parents Icam.

Staff Sergeant Lemons volunteer
ed for the signal corps In February 
of 1942, and sent to Camp Crowder, 
Missouri, 'nrrough Interviews and 
examinations, he was named to 
attend Coyne Electrical School in 
Chicago, Illinois. Upen graduation, 
he was chosen to attend an advanced 
radio school In aircraft warning di- 
v-rsion at Camp Murphy, Miami, 
Florida.

After completion of the radio 
course at Camp Murphy, Lemons 
was sent to the offleers’ school at 
Drew Field, army officials state.

Buy 'War Bcurds and Stamps.

A T  F I R S T  
S M M O F A

c

o v »
USE

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Santa Fe Carloadinga Gain.
SarUa Fe System carioadings for 

the week ending March 30, 1943, 
w.ire 32.452 compared with 22218 
for the same week in 1943. Cars re
ceived from connections totaled 
13.056 compared with 8.921 for the 
same week in 1942. Total cars mov
ed were 35.510 compared with 31.139 
for tlve same week In 1942. Santa Pe 
handled a total of 33.388 cars in the 
prtceding week of this year.

Bond Sales Probably $22,800.

While flgxmcs on. March war bond 
and stamp saks to date were un
available Wednesday, E. O. Wedge- 
worth, county war bond chairman, 
expressed the opinion that sales 
wauld surpass the $22AOO level.

WET 
WASH

3c
Pound

10% Discount (^sh  &  Carry

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

T E L E P H O N E  2 1 1

The standby o f your wardrobe . . .  this classic suit. Dress 

it up for special occasions, depend on it for daily casual 

service. Loge it always! In fine, long-wearing fabric. 

Quality approved by the U. S. Testing Company.

AtA about our Coat of fho Coatoui

BRYANT-LINK CO.
Q U A U T Y  MERCHANDISE

Will pay Highest Cash Prices for

Used Furniture
WE BUY, SELL 

AND TRADE

NEW AND USED FUR*MTURE

Marshall F u rn itu re  Co.
Bryant Taylor, Manager

The Fabric Story for .. •

^  V i .

ROSE BROS.
ALLWOOL

SUITS
See the new selections 
that have just arrived 
at Bryant-Link’s.

You’ll enjoy the tailoring 
o f these fine suits and 
their “ stay fresh”  appear
ance on hot summer days 
to come. Theyge reason
ably priced to—

W .95  - $24.50
REGULAR WEIGHTS

$29.50 Up

sox
by Interwoven

3 for $1.25 

T I E S
by Wembley-Cheney-Arrow 

$ 1.00

S H I R T S
by Arrow

$2.25 and $2.50

R  C H A M  D  U P  B jf
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Wednesday to Be 
Deadline for New 
Car Tags for 1943^

Bonds Bought by 
Small Boys at Bison 

School to Win W ar

Neat Wednesday will be “one-by- 
four” day for Sivydtr and Scurry 
County motorlats, becauae It will 
mart the deadline for buying 1943 
paaoenger car. truck and farm ve- 
hlole plates

Bdgar Taylor, county tax asaesscr- 
ooUector, reports total of 965 pas- 
sen^r car platee for, 1943 were sold 
tiirougli Tueaday—leaving slightly 
over the aanve amount to be sold 
befoiw April 1 if car registrations 
hold up to par.

Vehicle owners o f the county are 
asked to buy their 1943 plates as 
soixr as convenient, to avoid a  “laat- 
tlme around" shopping rush.

Thoa' who have cars registered 
out-of-at&te are reminded tliat pay- 
meut will need to be made from the 
time 1942 plates txpire until April 1. 
PVJr Instance, cars rCidstered In Cali
fornia. OkkihoRia. Nv<w Mexico and 
a few other states will need to pay 
around a month's dues on 1942 
plates.

Owners o f cars, conuiKTcial and 
farm vehicles are asked to place 
the “one-by-fouT" mental tags for 1943 
over tht 19C on last year’s plates. 
An 1942 license plates must ba kept 
on the vehicle operated.

rreaehing at Uoyd Mountain.
Iknest ^n lty , a student at Abilene 

Christian College, will preach at 
Ilogd Mountain Sunday at the 
Chnoh o f Christ, and each second 
and fourth Sunday thereafter. Wn- 
Iry comes well reconunended for this 
work, church leaders say, and they 
extend a cordial invUatlon to the 
puMlc. Services w*Ul be held at 11:00 
o'clock Suncfey morning and 8:00 
o'ldaok In the evenii;g.

Only six UttJe boys are enrolled 
In Bison School, located 15 miles 
suuthweat of Snyder, but they liave 
niiM: up one o f the county's out
standing rt«ords for purohascs of 
war bonds- -a batting average of 
150 per cent for each student en
rolled.

So reports Mrs. Guston Brock, 
county superintendent, wtio states 
the six boys enrolled have purchased 
nine U. 8. war bonds to date for the 
current school term.

Sue McK-own. Bison baoher, is 
doing a fine year’s work In directing 
(K'stiny c f the rural s:haal, Mrs. 
Brock states, and has more than 
sold students on the need for buy
ing war bonds to help win the war.

Students enrolled, who have 
marked up a 150 per cent capita 
record on bond purchases, are:

Second grade—Jimmy la e  Layne' 
Ellis Wright Huddleston and Billy 
IMncp.

Third grade—Howard Nell Barrier, 
Billy Doll Huddlca'xui and Hubert 
Hobday Strom.

Methodist Services 
At Hermleigh Slated
Sunday will be preaching day at 

the Hermleigh Methodist Church, 
Rev. S. A. Slfford. pastor, announoee. 
Sunday School 'will start at 10:30 
o'clock and preaching services at 
the 11:00 o ’clock hour.

“We have a place for everyone 
in the Hermleigh Methodist Church." 
Rev. Slfford Slfford states, “and 
We want to Increase our Sunday 
School attendance during the next 
few weeks. W e want people of 
Hermleigh and nearby communities 
to worsliip with U6.”

Money for Water 
Facilities Given 
Farmers by FSA

•“We want every Scuiry Ocunty 
farmer to know that money is still 
available to farmers and landown
ers, through th j Pam i Security Ad
ministration, for Improvln? or eatab- 
llshing proper water faculties cti thf 
land." Oerald O. Gordon, county 
PSA supervisor, stated Tuesday.

••Loans,”  Gordon omtloued. “may 
be made to laiKtowners and farmers 
for the purijose o f Installing ponds, 
wells, windmills, overhead tanks, 
piping and stock tanks. With In
creased food-for-freedom pledg:s. 
we note a greatly Increased need for 
overhead tanks for Irrigatlrn pur- 
poties.

“ It Is interesting to note that 
loans for water facUlitles may be 
made In Instances where It win b?n- 
efit the land and the fierson on the 
land. Rate o f Interest on such loans 
Is three per cent per annum—and 
available to persoeis not able to ob
tain credit or financing elsewhere 
on such a project."

Scurry County’s PSA chief de
clares water facility loans may be 
repaid over a period of the life of 
the facility installed, or 30 years, 
whichever may be shorter. Those 
desirous o f such loans are urged to 
oontact Gordon on Mondays or Sat
urdays at the FHA offices, basement 
of the Pair Store.

1 ABOVT FOLKSYOU K H m 1

FOR
VICTORY
Thii bank was fouiuied by home men for home people, and the 
record of service with that as a goal is known to every person in 
this county. Hut froth the men who founded it recogni/ed and 
those who operate it now recognize the benefits that come from 
being a part of the United States.

Our country needs our IresI effort now— our effort to produce 
food and su|>|)ltes for the men who are doing the fighting. We 
■ay  need to save on certain essential commodities, but above all 
we need to work hard and we need to produce in great quantities.

Sales kgemcj far Decease Saviagt Beads, Series E, sad 
Anihcabeas Received fer Series F  sad G

S N Y D E R  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Meodrer Federal De|>osit Insurance Corporation

Majority of Second 
Feed Shipment Has 
Been Bought in City

Indication that Scurry County 
livestock owner* are In extrem* need 
of feed is retflected by the fact soy
bean meal, reoelvfd this week by 
Sterling TYiylor at <tve Puller 
Cotton Oil Mill sMe, is going like 
“hot cakee.”

O f 800 sacks at .vrybeon meal re
ceived by Taylor, only 250 sacks re
mained Wodnetsday at nocm. O f 
100 sacks of cottonseed meal receiv
ed. only a ftw  sacks remained In 
stock Wednesday.

Taylor has secured connections 
with leading Lubbock firms, and de
clares he will continue to offer 
Snyder and Scurry Criunty Uvestock 
owners the best quality feeds pos
sible—Including jsoybean and cotton
seed mael when at all available.

Mrs. T. B. Burroughs ot Tahoka 
•spent Tuesday In the home of a 
sister, Mrs. Coy Watkins, and family. 
Mrs. Burroughs ■was accompanied 
here by Mrs. N. B. Hodges and son. 
Vemle, who also visited ■with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woody, opera
tors of the Palace Sandwich Shop 
for a number of years, are employed 

j at Los Angeles, California, in a 
rubber plant, where Houston Clay 
and a number of other Scurry Ooun- 
Uans work, Snyder friends leom.

Ed Stihal spent a few days this 
week In Port Worth aiid Dallas on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Moore spent 
tlM wt.k-end at JusUceburg with 
relatives.

Mrs. Ethel EUand was a week
end guest o f her son, Royce Elland, 
and family at Merkel.

Corporal Ray Sirois of Camp 
Bark, ley, Abilene, was a  Sunday 
guest of Lyndal ivestbrook.

Mrs. F. H. Patterson spent the 
week-end at Cisco vLsiting in the 
hoiive of relatives and friends.

Sam Elkins o f JusUceburg spent 
Friday and Saturday In the home of 
a rister, Mrs. H. C. Moore, and Mr. 
Moore.

Mrs. Shirley Morgan and daugh
ter, Shlrlcne, spent the week-end 
■wltlh their hustend and father at 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Gale o f Colo
rado City were week-end visitors 
In the home o f Mr. and Mrs. P. 
A. Miller.

Mmes. Imollne Manning, I. C. 
Mow.ry and Lyle Deffebach were In 
Swect'water Thursday of last week 
on buslmss.

Mrs Ed Stahl and son. Junior, 
were week-end guests of their parents 
and grandparmts, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. May at Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kincaid spent 
the week-end In Littlefield with 
Mrs. Kincaid's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Springer.

Rev. and Mrs. I. A. Smith re
turned Saturday after an extended 
visit in the home of a daughter at 
Kansas City, Missouri.

Mrs. laarence Jones spent the 
week-end at Lubbock with her hus' 
buid, who is stationed with the 
Lubbock Army Flying School.

Mrs. Bill Ehield and daughter, 
Sandra 'Sue, of Abilene visited In 
the home o f Mrs. M. Stacy In Snyder 
and with Mrs. Eupha Shield.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. CAbe) Rogers 
and (laughter, Jtane, were week-tnd 
guests o f their son and brether. 
Staff Sergeant Jay Bogers, and Mrs. 
Rogers at Lubbock.

Mrs. Nellie Hudnell o f Jackson
ville. formerly o f Snyder, underwent 
an appendectomy at the Nan Travis 
Hospital In Jacksonville March 19. 
Her condition b  reported improved.

■Bro. and Mrs. Raymond Kelcy 
were In Lubbock Friday visiting with 
friends. Tney i^ n t  Friday night 
and Saturday In the home of Kelcy "s 
par nt*. Mr. and Mrs- W. H Kelcy. 
at Idalou.

Lela Isaacs c f Olovls, New Mexico, 
was accompanied here by Lena Perl
man to visit in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. J. D. I.saacs. Miss 
Perlman visited In ti>i| home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Perl
man.

O. P. Harris, who has been em
ployed In elefense work at Carlsbad. 
Now Mexico, left Monday after visit
ing with his *Tfe and sen, BUy Den, 
over the w,ek-end. Harris left for 
unannounced place to do other de
fense work.

Mary Jto Shi.Id. -aho Is doing nurse 
training a t Lubbock, .spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Eupha 
SiitJd. IVlill? here Miss Shield and 
her mother were in Trickham over 
the w.ek-end with their mother 
and grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Patterson of 
Roby were here Tuesday on business 
and to 'Visit with relatives.

Nadine Sumruld, employed In tlie 
dental clinic at Camp Barkeley, Abi
lene. spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Sumruld.

Private Troy OarUn o f C^mp 
Bowie, Brownwoed, spent tlie ■week
end with his wife. Mrs. Gartln Is 
the former Ethel Mae Sturdivant.

Mrs. Torn Boren returned Sunday 
after spending the past several days 
with her husband at Temple. She 
was accompanied home by Lieu
tenant and Mrs C. W. TUley.

Mmes. Arthur MMc'.ieCl and John 
Birdwell o f Lubb.'ck, Mrs. Ira Beard 
of Portales, New Mexico, and Mrs. 
Emmltt ■yeatta of Memphis were 
.Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Birdwell.

Mr. and Mr.s. Dick 'Webb and 
daughters had as house guests over 
the week-end Cecil Sides o f Lubbock, 
M ister Sergeant Larry Bulllngton 
and Jam. 8 L. Carter of Sweetwater 
and Marie Casey.

Lieutenant and Mrs. C. W. TUley 
o f Temple were Sunday night guests 
of Mrs. Tom Boren and daughter. 
Prances. Lieutenant Tilley Is a 
nephew of Mr. Boren. They wervt 
from here to Hobbs, New Mexico, to 
make their liome.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. King and son. 
Buddy, and daughter, Mrs. Vtrgll 
■Wilson, and baby, Bobbie Wayne, 
visited Mrs. Corine Jones and B. O. 
McDow at Snj'der last week-end. 
'R iey also visited Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Lindsey and children at Pluvanna.

B?tty Blowers and PYances (Con
nie) Phillips, who have been at 
Snyder Otneral Hospital for the past 
several months, adl leave next week 
for their homes to await army calls. 
Miss Blowers’ home Is at Srago- 
vtUe, and Miss Phillips’ home Is In 
Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. Scott Casey of Aberdeen, 
Maryland, arrived Monday evening 
to spend two weeks with h .r par
ents, Mr. and Mr.s. Wade Winston. 
Lieutenant J. Scott Casey is expect
ed to arrive April 5 to spud a 10- 
d iy  furlough here and with his 
mother, Mrs. Sam C. Casey, at Olney 

Pranoes Boyls, associate in Snyd'T 
In.surance Agency, returned T-ueselay 
afternoon from Cbleman, where she 
visited oi-cr the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. W. Boyls. 
John Jay Boren, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Boren, who Is a Senate page 
at AU'tln, acccmpanlfd Miss BoyLs 
to Colomun on his return to Austin.

WedgeworthSays 
County Did Great 
Job on War Fund

E. O. Wedgeworth, county chair
man of the Red Cross War Fund 
campaign, issues the following state
ment o f public thanks for the grand 
Job everyone did In the RC War 
Pund elrive.

“Thank you, Snyder and Scurry 
County 1

"Thanks, Indeed, for the splendid 
work In causing Scurry County to 
not only reach its War Pund quota 
but surpass the set goal by $1,949.06.

"Excellent cooperation of S «yd«r 
and commimlty War PMnd commit- 
teemem was backed by the type of 
cooperation from the public that 
makes the Red Cross grateful Amer
ica remains the home of th; free and 
the land of the brave.

“ Space would prcAiiblt an expres
sion o f thanks to all who made the 
War Fund drive a success but 1 want 
you to know, as War Pund chairman, 
that Snyder and Scurry County— 
when given a diflnlte Job to d o - ^ -  
ways gets the job done with credit 
and honor. May we ever retain such 
an aggressive and free-hearted spirit 
toward worth'while causes.”

Claud Sneed Finishes 
Knox Gunner School
Sergeant Claud R. Sneed Jr., son 

Of) Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Sneed of the 
Fluvanna community, was tills week 
Included In a class of graduates from 
the gunnery department, Armored 
Force School at Port Knox, Ken
tucky, Colonel Robert H. Crosby, dl- 
rector, announces.

During the concentrated course, 
Sneed and other class students 
studied weapons ranging from the 
Thompson sub-machine gun to the 
large caliber cannon.

In addition to Claude, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sneed have three other sons in 
military service. Artie, Bud and 
John.

4>H Club Boys Slate 
Trip to Plains Show
Boys’ 4-H Clubs of Scurry, Fisher, 

Oarza, Borden and nearby counties 
will bs represented April 13, 14 and 
15 at the Pan'handle-Plalns Dairy 
Show, which wtU be staged In Plain, 
view, show officials reported Tues
day.

Special attraotlon at the Plain- 
view show wUl be a Victory Round
up, which 'Will be staged tbe evening 
of April 13. Annual dairymen's ban
quet, plus judging of Holstein- 
Preislan bulls and Jersey bulls, oow 
classes and milking shorthorns will 
mark divisions c f the annual event.

First Baptist Church
Our revival nuetlng started o ff 

In a fine way with six additions 
to the church Sunday. Onel of these 
WM by baptism. The interest Is 
growing. We urge every member of 
the ohurrh to attend as many of 
these special ^rvlces as you (xm. 
We also give an invitation to all 
Christian people to worship with us 
If you are not having services In 
your ohmrh.

We would give a special Invitation 
to all who are not enlisted and In 
attendanc.' at some other place of 
worship to come and be with us In 
the meeting and In our regular serv. 
Ices after the mee.ilng id over. It is 
cur d(>ep desire to help you with th' 
spiritual needs of your life, which Is 
your greatest need.

ScrvlOTs art held twice dally, 10:00 
o'clock each morning and 8:15 In 
the evening through Sunday. April 4. 
—Roy Shahan, Pastor.

M>t I Gary at Okluhema A. A M.
Private Myrl O. Gary, former 

FTuvanna High School principal who 
wras recently Inducted Into the U. S 
Army, Is stationed with the U. 6 
Army A ir Forces Technical Training 
School at Oklahoma A. & M. Col
lege. Stillwater, studying operations 
work, army officials report. In.’lud- 
ed In .the course wrlU be several 
weeks of Intensve clericxtl training 
which will fit men for further duty 
with the army air forcee.

C.iarles J. Lewis, long-time Scurry 
County business man and co-operator 
of the Reitail Merchants Assoclaitlcn, 
has been “ under the weauher’’ the 
past seven weeks, and wa.s said Wed
nesday to be slcwy gaining strength

Loosens Up Thick 
Choking Phlegm of

BRONCHIAL
ASTHMA! »

Sp«nd 45c today at any good druc 
•tor* for a bottia of Buck lty 't CANAOIOC 
M ixtur* (tripta acting l. Pour voursalf a 
teaspoonfuf. lat It lia on your tongua a 
momant thWi swallow slowly. Faal its irv> 
stsnt powtrfuJ affaettva action spraad 
through throat, head and brorKhial tubes. 
Starts at once to loosen thick choking 
phlegm making breathing easier.

No claim is made that Bucktey'a It a 
cur# for Chronic Bronchitis or Asthma but 
sufftrars oMan firid Buckley's CANAOIOC Mixture (the largest selling cough medi* 
cine in all Canada) aases coughing spasms 
and loosens up that choking phlegm which 
teems to clog the tubes ano makes breath> 
■ig d iffim it. Many get better night's reel.
SUfipoii Drag Co. Inrln Drag Slorc

Vr. A. C. Lc&lie. veteran Snydtr 
p! ysiciin, M&io has suffered sevmU 

11-; with his heart recently, was 
gT'^dtially on *he improvement fide 

ledger W'dnesday. The phy- 
k!iown fer his rare humor, 

o been downtown for some
th n . ,

It’s TIME to 
IN S U R E ...
Don’t wail any longer— now’s 
the time to take out insurance.
Be prepared for anything—  
the loss of your home, your 
barn or accidents.

In selecting the kind of a policy you need, we can give 
you the benefit o f years o f experience and the policies we 
write are backed up by the best old line firms in America.

Hugh Boren  & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 1% Snyder, Texas

Why Worry About Rationing?
We all know that there is nothing we can do about it. Come on 
down to Browning’s. I f  you can buy with points we have it; if 
you can’t, we have a substitute with just as many vitamins and 
priced right. Come in and see for yourself.

One of the things you can do to help win the 
war —  and help yourself— is to stv ih.it your 
electric appliances keep up their j»<xxl work 
o f saving your time, saving; work and saving 
food. Here is how:

H and le  Them  C a re fu lly . Much clectric 
appliancc trouble comes from careless han
dling and dropping. Place appliances w here 
they can't he kniKked off, and take care that 
the appliance cords .ire kept free from kinks 
and knots. Read the many instructive pam
phlets on the care and use of electric appliances 
that arc available free of charge in the Tex:^ 
Electric Service Company office.

W atch for Loose Screws, i requent inspec
tion of your appliances will reveal any loose 
screws or other trouble before it gets serious. 
A  screwdriver and a pair of pliers arc handy 
articles to have around the house.

CoU •  Competent Repairm an. 'When real 
trotible develops in appliances, expert repair 
work it necessary. Take them to an electric 
repotr sliep where they can get the proper 
atteswion. Remember that most electricians arc 
extra bosy these days, so allow plenty of time 
for ibe necessary repairs.

WHEN A FUSE BLOWS OUT
t. TMCE THE CAUSE wh.a.
“ b low s o u t,"  a fau lty  appliance or a frayed 
or defective cord may be the reason. T race  the 
cause and disconnect the lam p or appliance.

2. REPLACE THE FUSE. Replacing  a
*'blown fuse** is alm ost as sim ple as replacing 
a lam p  b u lb . S im p ly  fo llo w  the d irections 
b e lo w . Be su re  to keep  an  e x tra  su p p ly  o f 
fuses on hand. H ave the fau lty cord or ap p li
ance repaired before it  is used again.

I,ncate the main cut
off switch at you r 
meter box, And stand
ing on I  dry surfsce, 
tu rn  off the elec- 
trk iry.

UnKrew the "blown" 
fuse. You can te ll 
w h ich  one by the 
burned spot in the 
w indow on top of 
the fuse.

R ep lace  it  w ith  a 
new fuse of the same 
site. Use 15 ampere 
fuses for brarKh line 
circu its and 30 am
pere fuses for the 
main line.

Texas Electric Service Company
) .  E. I L A K E Y ,  HMnuger

PALACE
TH EATR E
Program for W eek -
Thursday, March 24-25—

“Crystal Ball”
starring Paulette Goddard sind 
Bay Mllland. Tlie Crystal Ball 
pr;xlicts a load o l laughs and a 
heap of romance for all who see 
It. News and Novelty.

lYiday-Saturday, March 26-27—

“American
Empire”

starring Rlrhard Dlx and Pres
ton Poster. An exciting story of 
Texas wlwn tt had grewing pains. 

'News and Cartoon comedy.

Saturday Night Prevue, March 27

“Young and 
Willing”

with Sasan Hryward and William 
Holden.

Sund.-y, Matinee Onl.v. March 
28-29—

“Three Hearts 
for Julia”

starring Ann Soth:m and Mel- 
vyn Douglas. In spite of hi.s love 
. . .  he had to help his wife pick 
his succe.ssor. News and Nov

elty.

Tur-nday, March .30—

“Henry Aldrich, 
Editor”

wlUi Jimmy Lydon as Henry. 
What fun. iWhat excitement. 
What a  time you’ll have. News 
and World in Action, "INSIDE 
CHINA. ’ Pop Eye Cartoon. Bar
gain Night. Admlslon 11 and 

15 cents.

Wednes4lay-Thur»<day,
March 31-April 1— T

“ReVeille with 
Beverly”

iPanin^ Ann Miller, Bob Crosby 
and his Ixuid. lYeddle Slack and 
hla band. Duke EUlngtan and hts 
band. Count Basle and his bond, 
trie Radio Rogues, Prank Sinatra, 
Mills Brothers. I t  Is got that 
airing thot makes you happyl 
News and Novelty.

FLOUR
Best Straw 5-Strand

BROOM.... 69r
Full Quart

MUSTARD .. 10c
Tomato 14-Oz. Bottle

CATSUP... U r
Chicken Feed 100 Lbs.

MAIZE.... $2.10
Breakfast o f Champions 2 Pkgs.

WHEATIES. 25c
See Us For All Your

P L A N T I N G S E E D
Large Size Dozen

LEMONS... .. 23c
White lO-Lb. Bag

SPUDS..... ...43c
California Dozen

ORANGES .. 15c
FTesh— No Points Lb.

SPINACH .. 124c
If at All Available, We Will Have Lots o f

VEGETABLES

Bewley’s Best— The Best 

for Less— 48-Lb. Sack

Washes Everything Pkg.

HYLO .. 27c
Plenty o f

SUDAN S E E D  
SO AP

It Floats

..... 11c
Chick STARTER

Bewley’s

100 lbs....$3.90
- P E A R S -

No. 2 Can

N 0.2 can ...2Bc  
Peanut BUTTER

Full Quart

Quart..... 53c
DAIRY F E E D

16 Per Cent Mixed

100 lbs.....$2.55
EGG MASH

Bewley’s Blue Anchor

100 lbs.....$300

$2.23
M ea t -M E A T -M E A T

LAST WEEK BEFORE RATIONING— WE 
HAVE ALL  KINDS

7-Cut Beef Lb.

ROAST......29c
We Have All Kinds POUND

BACON. 19c-42c
Sirloin— Best in Town Lb.

STEAK.. .... 37c
Fresh Lb.

Pork CHOPS .. 34c
Pork— Good Cut Lb.

ROAST......32c
Enjoy a Few More Meals with Meat

Before Rationing

Primrose No. 2 Can

CORN ... .... 14c
Krispy V/2-U>. Box

CRACKERS. 25c
Diamond 6-Box Carton

MATCHES29c
Have You Used Your

Blue A B & C  Stamps?

Pinto Beans FLxira Bright C. R. C’s.— For 

Eating—40 Points— lOLbs. 75c
BROWNING FOOD MARKET
We Reecrre Ike RigkO lo LiMil QaaatMiM

M. H. ROE, O W NER
n i l  D E U v n i
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Victory Projects as Ŵar Aids Being 
Sponsored by Snyder School Group

apovaore<t by the tcoivmilcs cdaas 
of anyrkr High Sohoul, under super- 
vialan ct Mrs. Huth Saunders, a 
survey oonduoted thb> week reveah 
Hofne Important fa«ts as to the ex
tent of the all-out war effort in 
Snyder

Mayiiv- 1/ni Stokes. W. T. Thomp- 
Bon and Jack Blanchard have been 
placed In aoUvc ohurge of the Vlc- 
tory Project, as a  result of answers 
received on queotioimalres submitted 
to the student body.

Rid>y Matthews and Dorottiy Nell 
Merritt oontaoUd Snyder buskicfis 
houses to see who would use student 
help part time; M ao ’ Belle Weath- 
erebee has been plaord In charge of 
the scrap-the-Jap campaign; Fred 
esrutis has been placed In charge of 
lonfe ooUectlons for the armed 
farces; and Jack tihytor is in charge 
o f book oolled ions.

Quesllonrairts submitted reveaed 
the following ftaots;

Tctal of 301 students plan victory

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough,chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is ro t treated and you cannot 
afford to ike a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
rioosote by special process adth other 
tlBoe tested medicines for coughs. 
It oontaln.s no narcotics.

No matter how many medirlnes 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
.sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
sray it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

gardens and 120 will be able to in- 
orease garden site. Some 45 iku- 
deuts exprettsed Interest in utilizing 
vacant lots, and a survey resulted In 
"spotting” of such Vet* over town.

Totial of 289 ikudents keep chick
ens, and 203 wUl be able to keep 
more. Only 13 students keep rabbits, 
but 216 expressed intenst In rabbit 
raising.

In Snyder School student body. 
273 Uve where cows can be kept, and 
252 have cattle. 'Tctol of 248 stu
dents want to keep how. wthereas 
174 of the total have swine on band.

Some 73 students Indicated they 
would turn in knives for utilization 
by Uie armed forces. Some 226 stu
dents, the questioniiaipes shewed, 
want part-time work this summer. 
Bind .some boys and girls say they will 
b? extremely Interested In working 
on farms and ranches.

The scrap-the-Jbp campaign aill 
be conducted, Mrs. Saunders reports, 
mostly among students in Junior 
high and elementsu’y school.

Results of the Victory Drive cam
paign indicate to school faculty 
members that something really 
a’orthwhile will be worked out in 
conjunction with the oommuntty’s 
"now for frcc-dom" effort.

Mrs. Irvin Arrives In Snyder.

Mrs Roy O. Irvin, wife o f Captain 
Ro>’ O. Irvin, U. S. Army, 36th Divi
sion. arrived here Tuesday frem 
North Cbrolina. where she will make 
her home for some time. Repwrls 
that Captain Irvin has saih d over
seas could not be confirmed late 
Wexinesday, but it is known he is 
on the move.”

Mrs. Orville Moore of Monahans 
was a week-end guest of Mr.s. 
Moore’s porents. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
MlUer.

HAVE YOUR CHILDREN 
BEEN ENUMERATED?

Scholastic Census enumerators are working on the 
1943 census within ihe Snyder Independent School 
District and cooperation of the parents o f children 
within the school age limits are urged to give the 
workers their full cooperation. State Aid appropria
tions are based on the count o f the

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS
and if our school is to gel the financial assistance 
from the State that it needs, every child in the 
District ought to be counted. The census must 
be completed by April I.

I f  your children have not been enumerated, will 
you please get in touch with Sujjerinlendent E. 
L. Farr.

THANKS!

Snyder Ind. District School Board

INCRSEASE IN  
TIRE RATIONS 
GIVEN COUNTY

Two New Can Abo Certified by 
County Ration Board in Two- 

Day Study of Applicaticnz

Appreciable Increase in the num
ber cf iiaasenger tubes Issued last 
T'lursday afternoon, and In number 
cf Grade I I I  passenger itlres Issued 
through Tuesday afternoon marks 
the two last tings of Scurry 
County's Tire Ration Board.

Marvin Key of Knapp and O. W. 
Holladay o f Cuthbert were granted 
certifeates of approval for new oars. 
Application cf Boy Newtem Sterling 
for a new automobile was denied.

Approval oertificates issued last 
Thursday afternoon and Tuesday 
afternoon follow:

Truck Tires and Tubes—L. W. 
Cotton, one 650x16 tire; W. W. Wood, 
one 825x20 tire and 825x20 tube.

Truck Recaps—W. C. Polton, one 
600x16 truck recap; D. H. Smedley, 
two 700x20 tnuJk recaps.

Passenger Tubes—Antcn L. Brcm. 
two 600x16 tub:-«; Steve D. Lee 
Parks, one 600x16 tube; Mrs. Annie 
B. Thonxis, one 600x16 ttflie; B. A. 
Moore, cne 600x16 tube; Tom 'WMsem, 
tvi-o 550x17 tubes; J. W. Croweler, 
one 600x16 tube; J. A. Merritt, one 
600x16 tube; Jim SuUenger, one 
600x16 tube; Noah Brown, one
600x16 tube; Rev. H. C. TYavls, one 
600x16 tube; E. K. Haynes, one
550x17 tube; M A. Crosson, one 
600x16 tube; D. C. Gibson, one
550x17 tube; Ernest Treat. « i e
600x16 tube.

Tractor Tirts—Bos- Hargrove, one 
600x16 tire; Thadius C. Morrow, 
one 400x16 tire; Edgar Wemken. 
one 500x16 tire.

Passenjer Tires and Tubes, Grade ; 
I—iB. A. Kitchens. Cuthbert, two I 
475x19 tires and one 475x19 tube. '

Passenger Tires and Tubes. Grade 
m —Archie Crabtree, Snyder, two i 
800x16 tires; Lee Bunch, Dunn, three ' 
550x17 tires; Grady White, IXmn, | 
three 600x16 tires; H. L. Wren, Sny
der. one 600x16 tire; Jackson Ellis, 
Snyder, one 600x16 'tire and one 
600x16 tube; Lopez Oarlos, Snyder, 
one 450x31 lire.

Tractor Tires and Tubes—Joseph 
NaehUnrer, one 550x16 tire and one 
tube: E J. Hardin. Snyder, one 
900x36 tire and tube.

Truck Tires and Tubes—W. W. 
Headstream, Snyder, two 600x16

A' b r ig h t  id e a  f o r

SOIL-PROOF WALLS

School at Hermleigh Milk Price Advanced 
Nearing Completion Cent by Snyder Dairy
New plant for HermlelgCi Schools 

wUl be finished arlthlii the next 
three weeks, Dunlap Si Cenighran,! 
oontracbors, reported weelnei'day. | 

Painting and flooring Is underway | 
this week at the Hermltlgli plant, 
and $4,000 worth o f new eerulpment. j 
which has been used for some time 
in okt bullcU'iigs, is roady for Installa
tion In the new structure.

Total o f 24 Chinese elms were 
planted In front of the four build
ings last week on >the school campus.

36Ui Dlvtslon U  on the Move. 
Private First Class Raymond W. 

Duke, with the S.’rvloe Cemipany of 
the 142nd Infantry, 36th Division, 
write* The Times from a military 
rese rvaUen n e a r  PYedcrlcksburg, I 
Virginia, that the 36th Otvlsicn is 
"on the move” with d'stinatlcn un
disclosed. On behalf of Scurry I 
Ooynty’s Company O. Private Duke 
rxtenda best wishes to all relatives 
and friends of Company O  beys, and 
declares Company o  will "carry cn 
with honor.”  '

Complying with new Office of 
Price Aelministration regulations, 
MiteduU's Dairy la selling milk at 
11 cents per quart wholesale ancf 
13 cents per quart retail, Billie 
Mitchell, dairy operator, reports.

OPA rulinga affecting elalries pro- 
htbtt the sale o f raw milk by pints 
and half pints to exmsumers now. 
“W f are striving, despite war-time 
oondltions, to give people of Snyeler 
the beat service possible,” Mitchell 
says, "and will <»ntlnue to offer 
high quality milk at prices the gov
ernment requests.”

Wife—"Goodness, OoOTge. Olils is 
not emr baby. This Is the wrong 
carriage.”

Hubby—“Shut up. This carriage 
has rubber tires on it.”

Six Names Put on 
Ticket at Hermleigh
Throj retiring members of the 

Hermleigti Indepenelerilt Scheiol Dis
trict Board eif Trustees declined this 
week to run for re-election. They 
are; H. C.Can»i)bell, board presld.nt; 
H, A. Waiuner, vice president; and 
Carl Gray.

Candidates for places on the 
Hermleigh School Board, whose 
names will be on the scliool ballot, 
Include: Blvls McMillan. W. A. 
Bnintree, G. E. Chom, J. O. Dech, 
Ho)’dr Beeves and Cfnarlle Gleastlne 

McMillan, Rountree and Chom 
were nominated by Uis present school 
board.

I f  you spend a dollar In your home 
town, you have seme hopes of getting 
it back; if you don’t  you Just spend 
a dollar.

A mule that pulls never has time 
to kick; which is also true of the 
human animal.

tires; Wilson & Company, Snyder, 
one 525x18 truck tire; E G. White. 
Snydtr. one 600x16 tire; J B. Green, 
Snyder, one 30x5 tire and two 30x5 i 
tubes.

Applications Denied—Q nll Sohat- 
tel, one truck tire and tube; BurUm- 
Llngo Company, two truck tires and 
tubes; Silos Devenport, one passen
ger tire; J. W. Coffee, two passen
ger tires and one tube; Tom J. De- 
Shazo, one passenger tire; D. C. 
Llghtfoot, one passenger tire.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Fsrmerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

O EN K R AL  SUROBRT 
J. T. Krueger. M.D.. E A.C.S. 
J. It Bllle», y  D., K .AC.a 

(Ortho)
H. ■ M aat, M D . (U ro logy )*

ETK. EAR. N08H A THROAT 
J T. Ilntchlnoon. M D.
Rea B. Hatohlneon, M b  *
M. M Blaka. 11. U. (A lle rg y )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M C  Ovortoa. M.D.
Arthar J e n k ln a , 11.D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R  H a n k . M D.

IN TE R N A L  MEDICINE 
W H OurSon. M.D.*

R. H McCarty, M. D. 
(Cardlolugyy

O ENEKAL MEDICINE 
J P. Lattlraore, M.D.
II. S. Smith. U I > *

'J. U. Donaldsun, M.D.*

X -R A T  AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barah. M D.
James U. Wllaon, M.D *

RESIDENT PH YSIC IAN  
W ayne Reesar, M.D.*

* In u. S. Armed Forces

C llffsrd  B. Huat, Superlateadent J. H. Felton. Business Manager

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 
SebanI Nursing fuly recognized fer credit by UniTersity of Tezaa

GIVE YOUR CAR NEW 
FRESH O IL - - -

We have good stocks o f now-scarce refinery 
sealed cans o f leading brands o f motor oils 

* — such as Standard Penn, Quaker State,
RPM, Penn Bee, Pennzoit &>noco and Gulf 
— priced at—

25c - 30c - 35c
Retreading and Vulcanizing
Let us do your tire retreading and vulcanizing with modem 
methods. You can now get recapping without certificate. 
Also new tires available on ration orders.

Pollard Motor Co.
Two Blocks West o f Square ou 25th Street

The Times through December for

h

5
•TN ,

Burton-Lingo Co,
“ Pioneer Lumbermen”

' -

Salad Dressing Morton’s 

■ill Quart

WAFFLE SYRUP Pennant 
Yl Gallon 45c

RAISIN BRAN Skinner’s or Post’s 
2 Packages for 23c

Crackers Saltines 

I-Lb. Box

FOR
WAR
TIMES

SHREDDED WHEAT National

IT’S HERE . . . !
Our collection o f new Spring Suits. 
They’ re tailored to rival custom- 
made suits and priced to suit your 
pocketbook.

THETRE ALL WOOL!
FRED

SEE OUR 
NEW

1 SAMPLES
ti A  custom-tailored suit of 

quality fabric gives you the 

best you can get in war

time durability. Let us take 
your measurements today.

ABE

Jones & Rogers

Texas Lb.

Oranges.............. Sc
California Lb.

Oranges................... 10c
Winesap or Delicious Lb.

Apples.................... 12c
Large and Firm Head

Lettuce.................... 11c
Nice Bunches Bunch

Carrots.....................5c
Colorado— Mesh Bag 10 Lbs.

Spuds..................... 49c

STfeA:: 7-Cut
Per Pound 30c

ges for 23c SAUSAGE Sack Country Style O  C — 
Per Pound OOC

TOMATOES Hand Packed 
No. 2 Cans 12c 16 Points

PEAS Green Ridge 
No. 2 Cans 12c 13 Points

CORN La Grande 
No. 2 Cans 14c 14 Points

TOM ATOE S Kri 9c 7 Points
PEAS Del Monte Midget 

No. 2 Can 23c 16 Points
PEARS Del Monte Sliced 

No. 2*/2 Glass Jar 32c 21 Points
frmf COCKTAIL 20c 11 Points
Tomafo JUICE Heart’s Delight 

15-Ounce can 11c 11 Points
CATSUP Alemeda 

No. 1 Can 14c 8 Points
Tomato JUICE Bruce’s 

6-Ounce Can 5c 4 Points
PEACHES Heart’s Delight 

No. 2Vsi Can 29c 21 Points
13 A.I3 I r KJKJU Complete Une— 3 foi 25c 1 Point

\

All CAMPBELL’S S O U P S  Are Only 6 Points
' ! / / \ X / /  v l / / /  n \ ' / / \ ' / /  , ' ' / / x t  . / ,  i / t  / '  '  ' / x  '  / / \ »  * / l  •

TAILORS k CLEANERS
East Side Squara Phone 90

V/# 4 / \ ^  t t y  '  t  y / c / ,  \ \ / i  I \
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News About Folks You Know
Hermleigh News Dunn News

Lee WnkxM.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Sehnan Jr. of 

Clovis, New Mexico, spent U>e week
end with her puetits, Mr. and Mrs. 
*iy»n Stewart, and other relatives.

Mrs. Meilva Jlean Sturdivant of 
laibhock spent- Wednesday nl*ht 
wtth Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Henry and 
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben SooU and daugh
ter o f Snyder visited Sunday In the 
tvome Of Mrs. Soatfs parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Appleton.

O. W Blackwell o f Wingate spent 
Hiursday night with hla daughter, 
Mrs. A. C. Bishop Jr„ and family. 
He was en route to levelland to 
visit another daughter, and was ac
companied by Mrs. Bishop and son, 
Don, who returned home Sunday.

Mr. emd Mrs. Roscle Wllllanis of 
the Bell community and O.  B. W il
liams o f Strayhom took dinner Sun
day with the writer.

Mrs. Joe Rom isch Sr. has been 
quite ill, but we are glad to report 
abe is 'mjjravlng.

Private Boise (Skeealxi Peterson, 
airplane meclwnlc at taibbock. .spent 
the week-end with his pannts, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Peterson.

W. L.. Jone.s is .staging an opening 
o f his n«>w busln?ss Saturday, and 
extends an Invitation to both old 
and new customers to visit the 
friendly store, where one will find 
almost anything he needs from a re
freshing drink to foodfi, feeds and 
drugs. Mr. Junes is a registered 
pharmacLst, and has been here in 
tihe drug business the past IS years. 
The store will be operated by Mr 
and Mrs. Jones, assisted on Saturday 
by their partner, E. R. Jones Sr. 
Circulars will b? distributed this 
week giving full particulars of the 
qpenitv^ day.

Private E. R. Jon. s and Mrs. Jones 
o f Lubbock, her (neither, Mrs. John 
DeShazo of»Snyder, and Private Jay 
tXaughn of Lubbock were visitors In 
Brrmkigh Tuesday.

Mrs. W. W. ESarly returned home 
Sunday from visiting her daughters 
at Ranger and Roby. Her son. J. B. 
akTly, of Big Spring visited her 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Gordon May and son, Bruce, 
returned Sunday from Lubbock, but 
acompanled her aunt. Mrs. George 
Maborry, to her borne at MoCaulley 
Monday.

Mn. L  A  Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. CXBtls Broiwn of Ar

lington spent part of the past week 
here with relatlvea.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Byrd of 
Pampa visited his mother. Jack, and 
family last week.

Mrs. Ray Nled cken arid small son 
have returned from Camp BdwardB, 
Masaaebuaetts, where they visited 
their soldier husband and father.

Pranoea Ashley spent the pa^ 
week with Mrs. W . P. Edwards at 
Coiorado City.

Wanda Nail o f Fort Wbrflt. Mrs. 
John Sherrod and soais. Berm ye and 
Ronnie, of Amarillo, with other rela
tives of tiear here visited the M. O. 
Nalls during the past week.

Mrs. L. T. wall and ohlldren, Steve 
and Barbara, are visiting in Ina 
Angeles, California, wtth Mrs. Nall's 
parents, Mr. atHl Mrs. L. E  Mc
Collum Sr., and other relatives. Mrs. 
Nall's brother, Wallace McCollum, 
of Honolulu is vlslUng there also.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bowlin and 
sons, Ramotid and Mike, o f Amarillo 
sp-nt from Sunday through Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sher
rod and Grandmother Johnson and 
Mr and Mrs. George Bowers and 
James. Mr.s. John Sherrod and chil
dren rctumied to their home with 
the Bowlins.

Word comes from Jack Jlohniwn, 
who is stationed in New Caledonia, 
that he has been promoted to the 
rank of sergeant In Uncle Sam's 
Army. FYieiids beie wish to say 
congratulations, and also happy 
birthday, as Jack o^ltbratea his 
birthday soon. Jack also wrote that 
Hershel d a y  is suffering with a frac
tured leg. "nie two boys have been 
togfither slno? entering the service 
over two years ago.

Forre.st Bowers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bowers, is borne from 
John Hsrleton College, StephenviUe, 
until April 6. at which time he enters 
the amved servloe. Forrest was in 
his senior yrar, a second lieutenant 
in the John Torleton cadet corps and 
a member of the Air Corps Reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ellis were 
host and hostess Sunday to a birth
day dinner honoring her father, C. P. 
Chandler, of Bnyda on his eighty- 
fourth birthday. Those present in
cluded Mrs. Ather Ellis of PhTt 
Worth, Mrs. Grant Groves, Mrs. Efl-

H P
Immediate Delivery on

Baby Chicks
Limited quantities o f certain kinds available 
now. Orders for special requirements.

COMPLETE LINE OF DR. SALSBURY’S POULTRY 
REMEDIES

Merritt’s Hatchery
Rear o f Winston Feed Store

Bethel News
Helea Watkiaa, CartaapaalHl

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Black and two 
sons and UtUe daughter, Nancy Aim, 
of Lameaa were visitors Sunday 
afternoon in the B. U. Bullard home.

Mrs. I ^ d  HbUand and children 
spent Whekweday nlghlt in the home 
o f her sister, Mrs. N. A. Wktklns, 
before leaving for San Diego, Cali
fornia, to Join her husband, who 
has been there working in defense 
activities for quite a while.

Mr, and Mrs. N. A. Watkins visited 
Swvday In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Riggs at Snyder.

Private Jack Crawley, who is in 
the army, and stationed tax Kansas, 
is at homd on a fimlough to see his 
wife and mother and other friends.

It  is cloudy here this (Tuesday) 
momdng. People will like to see A 
good nain.

mer Martin and daughter of Snyder, 
Mr. €uid Mrs. Lee HoUaday o f Ira 
and Leo EUIls of EVxt (Wttrth.

-Private Etrst Class L. D. Harrison 
o f Camp Bowie and Helen Fox of 
Dallas w^re married March 14 at 
Mouixt Pleasant. L. D. is a 1938 
graduate of Durni High School, and 
made his home with his brother, 
H. L.. and Mrs. Harrison here. L. D. 
and his bride will live at Brownwood 
for the present.

To all our boys in service every
where; We sd Dunn wish for you a 
Joyous ESister.

George Hooks, Rev. A. B Oockrefi 
and W. A. Scott are attending the 
Scouters school at Snyder.

A  Cub Scout pack for b03rs be- 
twieen 9 and 13 years old was organ
ized Monday night at Dunn. James 
Polk, dlatriot Scout executive, was 
in charge.

Jim Layman Tells 
A ll About Nothing 
In Letter to Parents

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Inyman of the 
Hermlelgih community, who have 
three sons in military service, this 
week received a letter from Sergeant 
Jim laimian, with the U. S. Army 
“somewhere in Africa” that will 
prove interesting to Times readers. 
Jim was formerly stationed in 
Alaska.

Sergeant Jim's message first re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Layman in 
a number of weeks, follows:

“Dear Mom, Dad and Sister: Oant 
write a thing—the censor is to Uame. 
Just say I  am fine, and sign my 
name. Don't know where I  soiled 
from; don't remember when; can't 
even remember the tiveals I  ate 
(7ant say where we are going; don't 
know where we will land. I  couldn't 
inform you. either. If  we wtae met 
by a band. Can't mention the weath
er; can't say it will rain—all are 
military secrets and secrets must r<- 
nuiin. Can'.t keep a dairy, for such 
is a sin; cant even keep the en
velope your letter came in; cant 
keep a flashlight to guide (ne at 
nl.«tat; oant smoke a  cigaret unless 
out of sight; can't say for sure, 
folks. Just what I  can write—so I  
will call this my letter and close 
with 09od-Dight.

“Somewhere in Africa,
Sergeant Jim Layman."

Ira. O. Layman and D. R. Lay
man Jlr., other two sons in military 
service, are In the U. S. Navy.

WUbor McMorris In Africa.
Wilbur McMorris, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. J. O. MoMorris, former Snyder 
residents who now reside at Stan
ton, has arrived safely In North 
Africa with the U. S. Army, rela- 
tlfe* in Snyder learned Tuesday. 
McMorris cannot reveal his location 
on foreign soil, but Indicates be is 
seeing plenty of aotkm.

Mrs. Jim “Grandmoither'’ Roper, 
Northeast Snyder resident who sus
tained a bad fall Sunday, was re
ported Wetknesday to be gradually 
improving. "GrandmotheT” Roper, 
widely known, sustained Injuries to 
her arms and ohest.

Bell News
Mra. H. G Gafford, CorrMpondaal

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Patterson of 
Hermleigh called in the Grady Oaf- 
ford home Wednesday night.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs .Irwin 1ms been ill the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Henry and the 
twins of Hermleigh visited in the 
O. E. Cbom home Thursday.

L. A. H ill and family of Union 
visited Grady Gafford' and family 
Sunday night.

O. B. and Eax»n Williams of 
Strayhorn visited Uielr grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Johrmie Reed, 
Sunday.

W . P. Simpson in 
Aleutian Islands 
After Long Period

Worry over the safety of their 
son -was erased Saturday when Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Simpson, Lloyd Moun
tain community residents, received 
their first m:ssa9e in many weeks 
from W. P. Simpson, recently pro
moted to rank o f petty officer in 
the U. S. Navy. W. P. has been in 
the Aleutian Islands since last No
vember.

Prior to being shipped to the Aleu
tian Islands W. P. w as stationed in 
CaUfomia, and shipped from Seat
tle. Washington, November 12 of 
last year.

"A  Sailor Away from Home”  Is 
the title of the poem given below 
W. P. recently sent his parents:

An o'd man asked a sailor,
W lio was looking very sad,

FV>r he had troubles of his own 
TIxuugh he was a  fine young- lad

“Where 3rou heading, aailorT 
Are you o ff for overseas?

I  know Just how you feel. mj« boy— 
Your miixd is never at ease.”

“Yes, sir, I ’m going that way— 
Uncle Sam never says where—

But where the fighting is toughest 
The navy is always there.

“We take our orders like a man;
Maj'be we grumble some, <00;

We always do our best, you know— 
That's all a mule can do.

"Today we go to some far land 
To  help our fellow-men;

To press rve our country's freedom 
For the day -when wei come In.

"But when this war Is over.
And the boys are coming home,

I  know one lonesome sailoc 
That nevermore shall room.”

Then the sailor was quiet,
And his head -was hanging down. 

Pod he knew down in his heart 
I t  was good-bye to his old home 

town.

So, these are -the thoughts of a sailor 
Who knows 'a'hat he's heading for. 

F\3r he's the one that knows 
The horrors o f a world at war.

Ensign Leon Autry 
Made Commander 
O f Naval Squadron

Promotion to rank o f squadron 
CMnmander for MiUon Leon Autry, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. W, Autry, 
■WAS announced this week by U. 6. 
Navy Department officials. Autry, 
a na'val en.sign several weeks, has 
been tran.sferred from Norfolk, V ir
ginia, to Port Pierce, Elorida.

As squadron commander, young 
Autry has seven officers and 112 
men under him. He is listed as see
ing amphibious naval duty, and is 
In charg.? o f a speed boat which 
keeps on the alert for mov-sment of 
seagoing vessels.

Recently, .«o Lech writes his p>ar- 
ents, he and his men slthtcd e Carge 
AUlexl convoy headed down the Ekist- 
em seaboard, but were radioed from 
fhe convoy’s crmmandlng vessel they 
could not approach closer thian two 
miles.

On another exxaslon, young Autry 
conc’udes, their speed boat ran onto 
a shoal, and it ■was necessary to 
radio beme p>ort for a tugtxwt before 
their craft was freed for servi<». 
In speed boat maneuvers, Autry and 
'his men rc e iv e  considerable com
mando training.

THE OPENING OF ENLARGED STORE FACILITIES
To better serve our patrons o f the Hermleigh territory, we are this week enlarging 
our store space, and adding a grocery store and cream station, having taken over the 
building formerly occupied by Rector’s Grocery. Let us serve your needs in this 
enlarged location.

Drug Store
Our same drug store service 
will he maintained, where a 
registered pharmacist will care 
for your preserTiioni.

Grocery
New slocks o f groceries and 
meats will be handled in our 
food department, as well as 
all kinds of livestock feed*.

Cream Station
Bring ip  your cream, eggs and 
other produce for highest 
market prices. See us before 
you go elsewhere.

W, L. JONES
HERMLEIGH

T I R A C T O R
TIRES

R E P A I R E D

by factory approved 
methods

Bring your tire certificates to—  

us for following sizes o f New 

Tractor Tires.

FRONT:
400x15 —  500x15 500x16

REAR:
8-32 —  9-24 —  12-24 —  IO-3b 

11-36 —  1000x36 6-ply 
9 0 0 x 3 6 -1 0 -3 8 —  10-24-8-24

ROES HOME & 
AUTO SUPPLY

3 Block* North o f Square

SLAUGHTERER 
NEEDS PERMIT  

TO SELL MEAT
New OPA RegulatioD* Intended to 

Prevent Black Market* and to 
Protect Legitimate Dealer

Scurry Obunty'a AAA  office staff 
Tuesday received notice o f respon
sibilities placed on them by the 
USDA War Board for Issuing per
mits -to county farm slauglvterers, 
butclierz and local slaughterers of 
meat.

Johnnie M. Ammons, county ad
ministrative officer, states the per
mits apply to farm slaughterers who 
In 1941 butchered Jess than 10,000 
pounds o f live weight o f animals; 
butohers who slaughtered 10,000 to 
300,000 pounds o f live ■weight In 1941 
and all over 300,000 pounds, so-called 
local slaughterers.

ThAse mien, Ammons states, will 
be required to submit to the county 
USDA war board application or per
mit for livestock alauthterlng. 
They must state in applications the 
number of llvestcck slaughtered in 
1941 and alt meat delivered.

April quotas will be 80 per cent o f 
their 1941 base for local slaughter
ers: a butcher will have his oholoe 
of livestock which will be killed or 
the total live weight which he 
slaughtered during the correspond
ing months of the base period; farm- 
;rs will have oholoe o f the number 
of each type killed and delivered 
during the oerresponding quarter of 
the base period.

Quotas for any calendar quarter 
may be transferred to preciding or 
succ eding quarter, Anunons said 
Farmers unable to furnish data for 
1941 slaughtering will receive a quota 
for the cakndar year, either a choice 
o f 300 pounds o f m-. at or meat from 
three animals in c it in g  not more 
than one head o f cattle slaughtered 
for any quarter.

Farmers who slaughter meats for 
own use do not need permits. Flach 
person engaged in handlings llve.stock 
as a dealer or an agent la required 
to have a permit. The term “agent," 
Ami-nons declares, nuans people 
who operate auction markets and 
who sell livestock .to others on com
mission basis. The term “dealer" 
does not Include bona fide producers 
who are engaged in dairy, wool or 
meat production or in brooding, feed
ing or livestock brought to be kept 
for 30 days or more.

Each is expected to keep inven
tories, and these records will Include 
transactions, numher and kind o f 
head o f livestock sold, name of seller, 
buyer and weight of animals, price 
by the hundred-weight, or if the 
animals are sold on the headage 
basis, the price per head and the 
total amount received for each lot.

R. R. Rosson Assumes 
Wholesale Firm Job
R. R. Rosson, associated here with 

H. O. Woot-n WholesaJe Grocery 
Company, has had considerable ex
perience In the who>sale buslnesa, 
and formerly worked at Spur and 
Brecleenrldge.

Rosson declares he likes Snyder 
and Scurry Oounty people, and 
knows o f no finer kx^tion for a 
home than in Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosson have an 18-month-old daugh
ter, Anita Rae.

No Draft Board Meeting.

Scurry Oounty’s Selective Service 
Draft Board, due to lack o f press
ing business, did not hold a meeting 
Monday evening. The board is ex
pected to begin AjMil 1 the task of 
reclassifying all negidtrents in pro
fessions essential and non-essential 
to the prosecution o f the war.

Two Large Bombers 
Fall in Area Saturday
Two four-englrte bombers frean 

the Clovis Army Air Base, which 
used Sourry County .landmarks as 
lufvlgatlon aids Saturday, crashed 
near Roby and Happy, but .crew 
members in each plane parachuted 
to safety.

Both planes, Uberators, were de
stroyed. the Clovis Army Air Base 
reports. Total o f 10 men balled out 
of the bomber which crashed near 
Roby and 11 out <it .the plane which 
fell near Happy.

Billy Sims on Tech Honor Roll.

Billy Sims, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Sima o f the Eluvanna 00m- 
munity. who is enrolled aX Texas 
Tech College, Lubbock, as a senior 
government student, made the fall 
semester honor roll with an average 
of A, college officials announce. 
Billy, an honor graduate of Flu
vanna High School, was profninent 
In social and dramatic activities dur
ing his high school days.

Red Cross First 
Aid Courses for 
County Arranged

Red Croas Instructors' course re
cently completed In Snyder Is caus
ing a numbtr of communities to seek 
instructors lor a RC first aid course 
at an early date, Elimer Taylor, 
county chairman of Red CTross first 
aid work, reports.

Two classes have been tentatively 
formed In Snyder Schools, one with 
34 Ui it and 19 in anothtr, for a 
Red OiUBs standard and advanced 
first aid course.

China Grove community, too, 
wan'-s a Red Cross standard and ad
vanced course, and oalls for several 
other oommunltles have been ac
knowledged to date.

Just as soon as the nine persons 
who completed the RC Instructors’ 
course here get certificates from St. 
Louis, Missouri, Taylor reports In
structional work will get underway.

Communities o f the county wish
ing a Red Cross first aid course 
taught are urged to contact Taylor 
at Bladtard Grooiry Company, 
aouthwwst coriMr of the square.

Mr. and Mrs. J<^n Spewrs and 
daughter, Mrs. Lee Bmyth, .^pent the 
week-end at Del Rio, visiting an
other daughter, Mrs. Ekl J. Strout, 
who has been out there for the past 
three weeks with her husband. Mr* 
Strout will be here this week.

Hugb Boren &  Son 
Insurance As^ency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBlilO

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
AbRraots Drawn

Basemeiu of Times Building

So man) 9'''®. 
a\\a i l  B u x -

A R O O i
\\a\e 

t r i e d  U s

Th e  e n e m y ’s  forced you to ration
ing. Now he’d make your engine 

the victim o f vicioua acid. The mere 
stopping o f your engine always leaves 
it stuffed with vile fumes and dilute 
acids—the ever-present products o f 
combustion. And there they stay.

Formerly these sources o f corrosion 
were kept mostly cleared out, because 
you drove frequently and fast. But 
now in saving coupons and tires you 
may not soon use your car hgain, and 
you don’t make those long speedy runs 
that maintained normal engine heat a 
good while, to help drive acids off. 
That’s why harmful leftovers in the cyl
inders nowadays are serious. But you 
can combat their dirty work by keeping 
your engine internally o il -p l a t e d .

How? Just change to Conoco 
motor oil this Spring. I t ’s made under

U. S. Patent No. 1,944,941, covering 
an added modem synthetic in Conoco 
N^ft, whose proved purp>oae is to give 
inner engine ports their preservative 
layer o f o il -p l a t in g . And like the more 
familiar platings that arrest the attacks 
o f m ere water, this o u ,-pla tt n g  power
fully tends to arreet acid action . . .  
inner corrosion o f precious parts that 
often can’ t be promptly replaced to
day. Yet you pay only an everyday 
price for Conoco Nth. Change for 
Spring at Your M ileage Merchant’s 
Conoco station. Continental Oil Co.

o n - p i / i r s s  y o u R  b n g i n b

C O N O C O

M O T O R  O I L

HERM Ar1 DOAK
Scarry County Conoco Consignee Opposite Santa Fe Depot

LISTEN •  •

Il ’s Raining! Let’s Plant Produce and W in! I have a full line o f Field Seed . . . THEY'RE THE BEiST!

Red Top Cane -  Sudan - Kaffir Corn - Red Maize 
Martinis Combine Maize White or Yellow Corn

If I do not have it let me know your needs and I will get it. 1 have GOOD connections with the BEST Seed,,
Houses in I^uhbock. Remember, ( have a full line of Slock and I’ oultry feed.

20-80 Hulls-Meal and Hulls-Cotton Seed Meal-Soy Bean Meal-Range and Cattle 
Feed-Corn-Corn Chop»“̂ Bran-Dairy Feed-Hog Feed-A ll Kinds Poultry Feed

SOMEONE SAID: “ Civilization Begins and Ends With the Plow”

L .
Sterling Taylor LOCATED A T  THE O IL M IU . SITE 

• PHONE 7
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Murphy News

Mary Elkn Hickman, Corrcapondent
Mr and Mrs. E B Barnett of 

Canyon a t re Tuestlay night visitors 
in the fien Weathera home.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Herring were 
Call business callers Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Weathers, Mrs. A<ia 
Henderson and granddaughter, Hugh 
Anna BlrdweU, of Snyder w e»M t>n - 
day afternoon visitors of Mrs. Ben 
Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Davis and 
John a. Davis weiv buslneas visitors 
at Big Spring Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers were 
Sunday afternoon visitors o f Mrs. 
Ada Henderson at Snyder.

Mrs. Irene Pierce and daughter 
are vl^tlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Wiseman, and children while 
her husband is in the army.

Mickey Sterling spent Saturday 
night with Max von Roeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Murphy and 
daughter were Saturday night visi
tors in the P. O. Sorrells hwne.

Mrs. Vada White and son, Mrs. 
Oclda Thorpe were S.vturday visi
tors alth Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murphy.

Oma von Roedrr is spending sev
eral days in the C. N. von Roeder 
home.

Ellen Sorrells was a week-end vis
itor of Carla Jean von Roeder.

Mrs .Sam Pltz was a visitor in 
Big Spring one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eki Murphy and 
Brent spent Simday with Mr. and 
Mrs Borden Gray.

Mr. and Mrs Dewej- Ingle and 
children and Private Smith o f Big 
Spring Army Air School were Sun
day visitors vrlth Mr. and Mrs. Pred 
Sorrells.

Bfc. ESla Richter and Rudy were 
Sunday night visiters in the C. N. 
von Roeder home.

H. O. Gill and two sons w<re Sun
day visitors with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Wlsem.on.

Pat and Ixe  Murphy and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Sterling and children, Jim 
Bom lls and Buddy Trevey were Sat
urday visitors in the community on 
a fishing trip.

Don't forget Sunday School and 
ehuTch Sunday.

LuclUe Sorrells visited Sunday 
afternoon in the N<4an von Roeder 
home.

Canyon News
Mrs. Sam Adanu, CorrMpoDdent
Mrs. Lester spent the week-end 

with Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hoyle.
Nonnan Pord o f Polar visited with 

Henry- Hoyle Sunday.
Mamie Hoyle has returned home 

from a visit at San Angelo.
Those who visited Grannie Adams 

Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Bd^ards of Oallfomla, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Angel of Snyder.

We are sorry to report Jim Ster
ling in the hospital at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  S. Golden visited 
on the Plains lost -«-etk-end.

Lloyd Mountain
Crdka L. Reyaolda, CerranieadaM

Private J. M. Boothe and wife of 
Lubbock spent the week-end with 
their parents, C. W. Beavers of this 
CMununity and the Jim Boothe in 
the Plainview commimlty.

We regret to lose Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Inman and baby from our 
community, but wish thum success 
in their new liome.

Mrs. Ira Sturdivant and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Sturdivant and boys of 
Snyder attended church here Sun
day and were dinner guests of Clyde 
Sturdivant and family.

J. P. Bums and Mrs. Henry Sewell 
are visiting relatives In Arkansas.

Bro. Phnley of Abilene Christian 
College preached for the Church of 
Christ here Sunday, and will preach 
again March 28. Everyone is invited 

Mrs. Oz Reggenstein spent Sunday 
afternoon with her parents at Camp 
Springs.

Amo Rogjensteln of Cisco spent 
Thursday vlalUng his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. James Roggensteln, Mrs 
Mozell Roggenstein and Mrs. A. T, 
Nicks o f Snyder accompanied him 
home, returning to Snyder Saturday 
afternoon.

Alfred Roggenstein and family 
made a business trip to Colorado 
City Thursday.

Bobby lou  HarlrSB of AmariUo is 
vi-siUng Imr parents, the Ben Har- 
Ksses.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beavers and 
Mrs J. M. Boothe Jr. of Lubbock 
visited Sunday afternoon in the Ray 
Haney home with their daughter and 
sister

Betty Jo Beavers spent Saturday 
night with her sister, Mrs. Ray 
Haney.

Pyron News
Thelma Kinney, Correspon^nt
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Dooley and 

children of Wichita Palls visited in 
the Alb rt Dooley home last week
end.

Captain Paul Schattel of Lubbock 
was a brief visitor in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eknil 
S(<rattel. Saturday.

Lera Light spent last week In 
Sweetwater visiting Mrs. W . B. Wet- 
sel.

Mrs. J. D. Kinney and Thelma 
Kinney spent la.st week-end in Lub
bock.

Robert Thytor, who is employed 
at Tulsa, Oklahoma, is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Annie Taylor, this 
week.

Mr.-?. S. P. Smith -was the dinner 
guts? of Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Young 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wolfe were 
in Stamford on business last -week
end.

Martha Ann Stahl, who underwent 
an appmdlx operation in the Roscoe 
Hospital last Thur.sday, Is better and 
was moved to her home Monday.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
•J

From your premises without cost to you—
Cattle, Horses. Mules, and the like.

SW E E TW A TE R  RENDERING CO. 
Skinny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

Raise a V IC T O R Y  G A R D E N

Big Sulphur News
Enaice Lewis, Cnraspamisaf

Mrs. Joe Rice of Sweetwater spent 
Weelnesday afternoon with Helen 
Mtihoney.

Eunice Lewis spent F'rlday night 
with Cloyoe Cleirrents, the former 
Cloyoe Cbrbell.

I. P. Smith and Mrs. E. O. Rice 
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Dran Smith and children.

J. H. Hentey and son. Jesse Jr„ 
and H. B. Lewis and son. H. B. Jr., 
attended the father-son banquet 
sponsored by the PMture F'armers of 
America at Hermleigh Monday 
nlg-ht.

Melba Joye Haynes, who la -work
ing at Ira, is visiting her parent.*:, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Haynes, and 
children.

Private Hubert A. Henley has been 
,tran.sfcrred to Camp Robinson, Ark
ansas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Haynes and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. arid 
Mrs. L. B. Corbel! and daughters, 
Oleo and Cloyce.

Jimmy Haynes has been on the sick 
list.

Helen Mahoney spent Prlday in Uv. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis 
and children.

Mrs. Hubert Rea, who has been 
visiting relatives at Houston and 
other podnts in South Texas, return
ed home Monday.

J. H. Myers and children, Harvey 
and Greta, were tn Sweetwater on 
bu.*ilness Wednesday.

Mrs. H. B. Lewis and children, 
Clinton and Clara Mae, spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. A lf Hud
dleston and daughter, Wetha.

Wie are glad to report Mrs. J. L. 
Norris is improving.

Vislbws in the Buell Lewis home 
Prlday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Hale, Estelle and Billie Jo 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. A lf Hud
dleston and daughter, Uletha, all of 
Hermleigh.

Mrs. H. B. Lewis and ehUdren, 
Clinton and Clara Mae, spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. M. E. Lewis.

Mrs, Clifford and Jimmie visited 
Monday and Monday night with J. L. 
Vineyard and Mr. and Mrs. Bishop 
Vineyard and children. Mrs. C lif
ford Vineyard and son were en 
route home from visiting ?rtth their 
daughter, Mrs. E. O. Bass, and fam- 
Uy.

Marie Lewis of Dunn spent Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. Bari 
Lewis.

Round Top News
Mrs. Buddy Crowder, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Bob J<rtmston gave 
a shower In their home PVlday night 
honoring Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Ployd, 
whose home -was destroyed by fire 
recently. They recel-ved many use
ful gifts, and a good time was en
joyed by all present. Hot chocolate 
and oocjriea were served. Those at
tending were Mr. smd Mrs. Sidney 
Galyean, Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Black 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Oren Ray 
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Oil- 
pin. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ooodlett, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pl.*her, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Crowder, Dildy Smith and daughter, 
Katrecna, Julia Ellis and Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. W. Ployd and children.

Buck Ellis of Port Worth -visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jlack.son 
Ellis, this week.

Mrs. Dildy Smith returned home 
from the Roscoe Hospital, where .*vhe 
•stayed for a few days for a back 
injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams made 
a business trip to Colorado City last 
Thursday.

Merrlan Crowder o f Abilene Chris
tian Oollrge was a guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Crowd
er, and baby brother last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams and 
daughter, Sammle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Crowrder and son were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown 
at Dunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Lilly are en
tertaining a new baby boy, who 
arrived last Wedttesday.

Soil -washed from eroded uplands 
Is only siU w liien It settles on bottom 
lands. Silt Is usually unproductive.

Turner News

Eat What You N EED -*
and Stock Up for Winter!

•  A  food shortage in the U. S. A,?
It won’t happen here if  we all grow Victory Gar

dens. It takes a lot o f hard work to have a good garden, 
but you w ill be rewarded with fresh vegetables on your 
table all summer—and a supply o f canned goods on 
the pantry shelves next winter.

Grow the vegetables you won’t be able to buy at the 
corner grocery. Plan a garden o f your own or join 
up with your friends. Everybody will he gardening.
If you had aV iaory  Garden last year, hare a b ig g tfro tu  
this year. And be sure to ask us about International 
Harvester’s 84-pagc booklet,"HaveaViaoryGarden.”
It’ s a honey!

Snyder Implement Co.
C. M. WELBORN. Ownet

Nell Morrow, ComapoadMii
Mrs. S. W . ligh t and grandson 

Clyde Bearden, spent Sunday with 
their daughter and mother, Mrs 
Ruby Bearden, at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. A R. Turner spent 
Sunday in the C. E. McCbnnlck 
home.

Maxino Reynolds of Snyder spent 
Monday night -with Muriel Gill.

Mr. and Mrs. Marahall Bo>-d and 
son were visitors pi the Ira  com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Gill and children 
spent Sunday In the J. P. White 
home in Borden County and visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Brewer, at Colorado City.

Louise Hicks of Texas Tech. Lub
bock, spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. T . B. Hicks, and chil
dren.

Mrs. Ruby Bearden of Ira visited 
in the S. W. Light home Monday.

T. B. Hicks o l Robert Lee spent 
Prlday night with his family, Mrs. 
T. B. Hicks, and chUdren.

Those visiting in the Fes Boyd 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. T . C. Morrow and boys, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Irion and Brenda 
June, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Boyd. Mrs. 
Fete Clark, Mrs. MUton Strickland 
and baby and Mrs. Strickland of 
Bison.

ZVirothy June Irion c f Midland 
spent the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. L. M. Irion.

Delores Higgs o f Snyder spent the 
w«eek-encf -with Dorothy June Irion.

Midway News
Pearl Dixon, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. E. P. A lfoid and 
daughters -were dinner guests in the 
Clay Sullivan home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Parks moved this 
week to the new house Mr. Casey 
built on his place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Horton vis
ited in the Clay Sullivan home Sun
day.

Boyce Lay o f Hobbs visited Sunday 
night with his sister, Mrs Don Snow
den

Mr. Garrison vlrited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mts. Roy Davis.

Ixjuise Woods spent the week-end 
with Lavem SulUvan.

Fred Ca-ve o f Hobbs visited part 
o f last w>'ek with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Davis.

Those visiting In the home o f Mrs. 
Knight Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wall and children of Stray- 
horn, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown 
and Billie and Clyde Garrison.

Billie Bob Kitchen visited Essie 
Pearl Green at Dunn last week.

We are sorry to hear that Maxine 
Aaron underwent an appeixUx op
eration.

Mr.s. Bearden and baby visited 
Mrs. Kitchen Friday.

There will be a quilting at Mrs. 
Clyde Brown’s Thurs^y tor the Red 
Cross.

Mrs. W. O. Aucutt Is on the sick 
list.

Miss Ross visited In the Roy Stew
art home o-ver the week-end.

Sunday is rii-urch day. Everyone 
is urged to attend the services.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon visited 
his mother. Mrs. E. P. Dixon, at 
Snyder Sunday afternoon.

Grass effectively anchors soil 
against erosion and holds moistiu-e 
where it falls.

Handy as a Pocket 
In a Shirt! *

With our better equipment and 

faster service, we repair any

thing from a biscuit cutter to a 

five stand gin.

MERRITT’S
Blacksmith Shop

West o f Square on 25th St.

Dairy Farm 
Auction. . .

Monday, March 29— 225 head o f choice dairy cows; 
some springers, some in heavy production, modern 
dairy equipment; three trucks; almost new combina
tion one-way and wheat drill.

Hank McDaniels, 4 miles south o f Big Spring on San 
Angelo Highway.

Kenneth Bozemen, Auctioneer 
E, E. Barron, Clerk

TERMS-CASH

Fluvanna News
Ola Stavely, Correapondent

Mrs. Herman Deere and ohildren, 
who have been visiting her parents 
in Galveston, have returned home.

Prances E. Jones, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mm. 
C. P. Landrum, and sister, Minnie 
Sue, left Tueeday night for Wash
ington, D. C., where she will resume 
her work with the Washington Port.

Mrs. J. w . Hughes and children, 
Mrs. Hattie Reeves and Hannah 
Steel went to Seminole Thursday to 
see relatives.

C liff McKnight and Panoh Mc
Donald went to Lubbock Prlday on 
business.

Private Brink Green o f Big Spring 
spent Saturday and Sunday -with 
homefolks.

Private and Mrs. Tom Parquhor 
and Ronald visited relatlvea and 
friends last week. Tom recently 
finished a mechanics course at the 
Midland Air Sohool. He la stationed 
at Bl?i Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sewalt o f 
Roby visited relatives and friends 
here Saturday.

H. L. Miller, former superintend
ent Of our schools, vlalied his family 
Saturday and Sunday. He la teodh- 
Ing in the Brady Air School.

The Mltrhell-Scurry Baptist Work
ers’ Conference met at the Fluvanna 
Baptist Church last Tuesday. A 
large crowd attended Dinner was 
served at the churdb.

Mr. and Mrs. Layne Roddy have 
as their guest this week h lj father, 
J. L. Roddy, c€ San Antonio.

Carlisle Russell o f Bovina ia oper- 
aUng the shop for Pred Wrtmer’s 
garage. Mr. and Mrs. Russell live 
in -the Bill Clawson house.

Pred Wenner is home after a 
lengthy illness at the Snyder Gen- 
enil Hospital.

Wilmena Mull and Mhwte Sue 
Landrum axe operating the whool 
cafeteria.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jones and Mrs. 
Mert Jones went to  Siveetwater 
Monday. Mrs. Mert Jones did some 
shopping while the D. A. Jbnroes 
went to the hatchery after 400 baby 
ohlcks,

Allen Sturdivant o f San Diego, 
California, has been visiting rela
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Smith of 
Dlmm^tt spent the week-end visit
ing in the homes o f Mrs. H. Lanham 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cribbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin o f Colo, 
rado City visited in the Mercantile 
after the Baptist conference Tues
day. Aleiukdel visited school.

Simon Best and family, EXheredge 
Strickland of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clanton of Sweetwater, Merle Ught- 
foot. Who is -working at North Ameri
can Aviation at Dallas, were vifltors 
in the Llghtfoot home Sunday. Doris 
lightfoot. Merle’s sister, returned to 
Dallas, with her Monday.

Private Bud Sneed o f Lubbock is 
home for a few days.

Private B. W. Landrum o f Okla
homa was at home last week. Mrs. 
Landrum returned with him.

Ennis Creek News
AUene Davis, CanwpoadMt

Rev. Rues Wiood, a Hardta-Slin- 
mens University student, conducted 
.sarVlees at the Eainis Creek school 
house Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nohlee 
and Mrs Alien Davis mad* a busi
ness trip to Big Spring Ihurtiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Oaitnn's dough 
ter, son-in-law and ohUdren are 
visiting them.

Mrs. Henry Hart. Vera Nrtl and 
Pattle Gene visited SMurday night 
and Sunday with Mr. axKl Mrs. Clar
ence Wade and daughtera.

Oarl Voss Jr. spent Friday night 
and Saturday with Duaine Davis at 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Galyean and 
Mrs. Clarenoe Wade and daughters 
visited Mr. and Mrs. NaUaui Wade 
at %iyder Simday.

W. A. Wade is on the sick list this 
week.

Mr. and M!tb. Horace Gcrdy and 
Ann and Mrs. Gordy ot Cailfonda 
spent Thursday and Prlday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Flyod Loso and chil
dren. Mrs. Gordy remained for an 
Indefinite idslt with her son.

Ennis Creek school students visit
ed at Platmdew Prlday afternoon.

Vlsltars In the George Parks home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. JPe Parks 
ot Arah, Mr. and Mrs. Gray Parks 
and son of Plalnview and Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Parks o f Hermleigh.

eSarisae Mae RuaaeU spent Satur
day night with Helen Kay Shield at 
Plalnview.

Hoyd Loso and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. d a rk  Nicks at Snyder 
Cunday. They took Avalon hmUr to 
town, where she U working.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Russell and 
children visited sm day in ttie Plain- 
view oommuntty.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy MdHatKy and 
children o f Martin spent Simday 
wltm Mr. and Mrs. Glen Huffman.

AUene Davis spent Tuesday night 
with Bobby Mae -Derryberry at Lloyd 
Mountain.

We are glad to report (that Ckff 
Blrdwell ia home again aSter a few 
days in the Snyder General Hos
pital.

Duaine Davis o f Snyder spent 
Thursday night with Carl VOas Jr. 
and Veldean Davis spent the night 
with AUene Davis.

Bro. Anthem Wade and one o f bis 
Hardin-Slmmons University ckss- 
maitrs, visited in the oommuntty

Union News
Bbt. J. B. Aimmt,
Lionel Wert of SvwrtSMUer, nephew 

ot Oscar Rosson, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosson over tlw week-end

Mr. and Mrs. J. O . Galyean of 
Bnyder visited Mr. and Mrs. Orbie 
SooU Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Wilhamson visit, 
od C. C. James o f Snyder Sunday. 
OecU Jhtmes of Hamlin brother of 
Mrs. WUllamson, met them there and 
Visitlpd with them.

Mattie Barnett returm d home 
from San Antonio last week. Mrs. 
W. A. Bamelt is visiting her daugh
ters, Ruth arrt Maurliw, in San 
Antonio this wetk.

Visitors In the E. E. Wdolever 
home Sunday were Marvin Bishop 
oi Ralls and Margie Heath of Picas- 
ant HIU.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cooper o f Bkinls 
Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker of Fluvanna 
visited in the Bruce CaJdweU home 
Sunday.

Simday idkht.
Clarenoe Wade, Douglas Wert and 

John Blrdwell made a trto to Lub
bock Tuesday and visited friends 
and relatives at Texas Tech.

Private Robert McHaney of Camp 
Edwards, Massachuaetts, visited his 
sfrter, Mrs. Olenn Huffman, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Casey and Billy 
Mack of Odessa visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Martin and 
daughters.

Polar News
Mrs. H. Raadelph, Canraspiaiial
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest FVird and Mr. 

and Mrs. Pete Clanton attended the 
funeral servloea for their uncle, PhU 
Long, at Veahnoor last Tbursday.

Mrs. J. R. Masslnglil and Kelly 
Ross Crawley visited Elaine Crawley 
at Snyder last week.

A. a .  Ford of Luther is visiting 
-with the Homer Randolphs.

Mr. and Mrs. IBurl Clanton and 
children o f Lomesa visited in the 
WUl Sellars home Sunday afternoon.

Private First Class Jim Simms of 
Clovis, New Mexlqo. spent the week
end wKh Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. FVu-d and chil
dren and Mr. ond Mrs. Carlos Ford 
attended Young Polks' Rally at 
Snyder Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Blair and 
son, Mrs. Jake Carlile and daughter, 
Betty Jean, attended the dinner 
gdven in the B. B. Blair home at blie 
Hart ranch honoring Barron Blair 
and Joe Hammock o f the U. S. 
Na-vy. Others present -were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hs«lns and children of 
S a i^  Alma, Mr. and Mrs. Fl-ank 
Gatlin and son of Dermott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Blair and daughter o f Ira, 
Minnie Stanlfer o f Haskell and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mills and daughter 
and Elaine Crawley of Snytler.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Blair, Don 
Mason and Mrs. Joe Hammock of 
the Hart Rstnoh, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Haglns and children o f Santa Anna 
visited Bfr. and Mrs. O. W. Blair 
Sunday.

Top Prices
Paid for Hog*

FRID AY and SATURDAY

Lee Billingsley
LAMESA. TEXAS

Phone 155

HATCHING EGGS 
WANTED...
We started buying eggs last fall as soon as flocks were culled. We 
have been buying ever since. We will still be buying in June. 
Furthermore we have not cut the eggs o ff a single week, and 
won’t, until the end o f the season.

For a LONG TIME, steady, cash premium market, sell your hatch
ing eggs to colonial. It’s too late now to sell us this spring, i f  not 
already on our list, but now is the time to see us for next fall. We 
start culling and testing flocks late in August. We use all leading 
branch. *

Se us, or our representative below, NO W ! Special prices on chicks 
for those who agree to sell us hatching eggs. Our chicks are all 
U. S. A I'PRO VED — U. S. PULLORUM  TESTED. Our best grade 
chicks are from flocks headed with genuine U. S. R. O. P. pedi
greed males from hens laying from 200 to over 300 eggs per year.

ROY R. JONES, at Snyder Courts

Colonial P o u ltry  Farms
Wm. B. Rice, Manager 
Phone 3121

Mack Harrell, Foreman 
Sweetwater, Texas

DAY-OLD COCKERELS each Tues
day and Friday—$4 95 per 100.— 

Snyder Hatchery, on east high
way. 42-tfc

( i n S S I F I E D - n D S
;•. '  - I  . "

For Sale
BUY YOUR m<rtor oil at a saving I 

High grade Bison oil, in two-galion 
oan for only 05c.—D. &  D. Auto 
Supply. 17-tfc

FOR SALFl— Ât last! America’s fin
est bulk condy—Brach’s! Exclu

sive at your preferred Ben FTanklln 
Store. 3W-tfc

10 ROSE BUSHES $1.00 postpaid; a 
regular rose festival; a one-person 

rose show. In your o?vn gaxefcns, with 
armloads of cut flowers! Two flam
ing red. two supertr pink, two beauti
ful white, two magnificent yellow, 
two gorgeous rnultl-colored roees. 
'nriiik of all tills lor only $1.00; All 
are two-yeer-old field grown; will 
bloom this spring. Share the beauty 
of your garden with the weary Trojan 
who will .some day pass your way; 
plant by the slde-of-the-road—you 
run no risk. We have grown de
pendable roses since 1925.—Rose Hill 
Farm, Tyler, Texas. 43-Sp

POR SALE—Good five-room house 
and block o f land near live ceme

tery in Snyder. See S, J. little - 
page. Ip

POR SALE—Nice lot of first grade 
planUng seed; the beat of sudan 

feed grown on the Plains by Kim
brough Btothers.—Homer Robison’s 
Peed Store. 43-2p

POR SALE}—Good Ford coupe, good 
rubber.—Mrs. Minnie L. Stcwiart, 

Snyder. Ic

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

—W. P. King, S008 Avenn* 
U. 34-tf«

FOR RF3IT—Oarage apartment; all 
modem conveniences with re frlf. 

erator.-B. H. Moffett, phone SSIJ, 
Snyder. 9*-tf«

FOR R e n t —F umlahed a|iartn»Bnt, 
with two bedrooms; practloadlly 

new.—R. C. MUler at Miller Body 
Works. *$ -«c

FOR RENT—Nlorly fundahad dwae- 
room house with bath and garage. 

Set Ifra. Hugh Boien. M i l  Avtoae 
T, or phone •#». 0-$fc

CLASSIFIED A D VER TIS IN G  RATES
Two oenta per word for flir t tneertlao; one oent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for each insertion, 28 cents.
Claealfled Dieplay: $1 per Incta for flir t  inoertlati; M oente per inoh 

for each Inoertlaa thereafter.
Legal Advertletng, Obltuarlea; Ragolar dead fled ratea. Brief Oards ol 

Thanks, 50 cents.
All Classlflad AdTertlslng la oaah In advaaoe unleea customer baa t 

regular dasrtfled account.
The publisher la not reapooaible for oopy omlsaloivi. typographical erron 

or any other unlntenttonal erron that may occur, further than to 
make oonectlon In next loeue after It le brought to hie attentkxx

BusineM Service*
NEED A TANK? Have one that 

needs repalrT Bee O. C. Floyd, 
Route 3. 42-2p

PLUMBENO AND OONCRKTB work 
guaranteed. Phone $46. — Mike 

Lewla. S-tfe

DAVIS LAUNDRY—Wet waah, Ic  
lb., waah and dry. 4o B. Ftnfah 

?rork.—Telephone 17SW, 1804 Ave
nue 8. $0-tfe

D O N T SORATUH! Our Faraclde 
Ointment ta portUvely guaranteed 

to relieve itching o f eoaema, ring- 
wonn, ordinary ItCh or athlete foot 
Infeotkms. Reaiember, It must re
lieve that Itching or purchase price 
refunded. Large Jar only 80c at 

IRW IN ’S DRUG STORE

USE WOOD PRESEJRVKR In your 
chicken housea to Mil and repel 

inseote mltse, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. ApiiUcaUcn lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wken Hardware. 43-tfo

GOOD BARBBRINO lent rai-loned.
so come on down to Patterson’s 

Barber Shop today! Ic

B. St H. OAFS Still offers the bert, 
tastiest foods In Snyder. Oanvm- 

ient to rntire bualneas disUiot. le

Lott and Found
LOST—PRrtlc glass Mllfold. Tues

day evening late, oontalntng carti, 
chuMinoatlon and icgWiaUan caida 
and port ofTlop key. Pln?ler plrose 
return to IMgar Idartln Lamniart. 
BOX lU , aiyder, and leeelse iw- 
?mmL Ip

LOST—LaAes' gSgln wedch, Oatur- 
day. nnder ir tam  to Tbuu  tor 

reward. Ip

Miflcellaneoul
FARMERS Rendering Company will 

remove dead livertock from jrour 
ranch free of charge. Pbone us col
lect 654 Sweetwater. We also buy 
womout horses and mules. 37-tfc

PAPER IB RATIONED . . . and I 
caimot Increase my present take 

o f dailies. I f  you’re Interested tn 
having the Port Wtorth Star-Tele
gram of Dallas News delivered to 
your door each momittg, can handle 
only a few more. FTrone June Jones 
at 03W or leave word at Times, tfc

LET THE TlMBa print your barter 
wrappen and make egg rtaaape 

far barter looking produoel

Real Estate
FOR SALE—80 acres, ooe-haif mile 

Of Ira; 60 acres in cultivation; 
four-room house, new mill, bam, 
chicken house and cellar; free of 
debt; terraced; five acres in woods; 
rented tUrd and fourth. Price, $40 
cash.—tWrlte to 2204 28th Street. 
Snyder. 41-4c

4%n4TBREST on farm and ranob 
loona, 20 to 94 years titoa.—Hugh 

Boren, seoretary-traaaurer, toiyder 
National Fann Loan AaKOlatlon. 

bMpmant. W-ttc

PIANTT OB WONIT to 
Of Uiterert; long

l$-tfe

$5 ACRES, well knproaed land, three 
lollea soubhwert Ooiorado City In 

eaMvaUon. Buyer has first chotoe 
to reitt 100-acre fann adjoining; also 
lease 2,000 acres groas; 100-faarrel 
galvontaed tank In good oondRlcn; 
targe Stock trailer with good ndiber; 
yov ig  isaies—J. B. mwnkttn, 
$82 LDCurt, Ooiorado City. 43-2p

Miscellaneous
FIRST CLASS painting and paper 

work; headqimrtera at Burton- 
Lingo Lumber Company.—Roy Lin
der, home address 1212 28th Street. 
Snyder. 32-tfc

NEW bill of sale torms for Uve- 
itock transactions in stoek st ITie 

Times. $1 per book of 50 eete, 
postpaid. 18-tfe

SORB THROAT—TonsUltte I Your 
physician would recxnnmend a 

good mop and our Anathesia-Mop 
is unexcelled for this trouble. ANA
THESIA-MOP rellevM pain and 
discomfort instantly, checks Infec
tion without injuring throat mem
branes. Generous bottle with sppU- 
catora only 50c at-^

IRW IN ’S DRUG STORE

PULL LINE o f Dr. Salbury’s poultry 
remedies at Snyder Hatchery, on 

cast highway. 42-tfc

OARD OP THANKS 
We take this method of expresalng 

our sincere thanks and appreciation 
to our good friends and relatives for 
toe many nice gifts and generous 
donations to us in the refurnishing 
o f our home Which was destroyed by 
fir e —Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ployd 
and Family. Ip

WE C A N T  gRT.T. you a new Frlgld- 
alre, but we oan help you keep 

your old refrigerator running.—King 
St Brown, phone 18. 3A-tfc

D -T  DISINFECTANT kills and re
pels mltea. foul ticks (blue bugs), 

termites; one application lasts one 
year; pieserves wood, seals wood 
pores with protective coating. For 
sale by S n ^ er Hatchery, on east 
hlgtiway. 42-tfc

Let The Times do your printing.

.Wanted
WANTBJD—Freasuie docker; also 

waah kettle in good oondMIan. 
Write adse, condition, prtoe.—Mrs. 
T. D. Leeoh, Rout# 2, HrnnWgli. 
Teams. 4$-2p

W ANTSD—Tto kwp your inoome 
tax recorto on a  eonirset basis; 

aooutato and reasonable. Obll 219 — 
IdAe Deftoboeh. 43-tfc
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entered at the Post Omoe « t  Snyder. Texas, 
as second cliUH mall matter, according to an Act 
of Congrem, March S. 18T9.

S U B S m im O N  RATTHB 
In Scurry, Nol m. Fisher, Mitchell. Howard, Kent, 

Burden and Oarta Counties:
One Year, In advance $2 00
Six Months, In advsuice ________  $1.25

Elsewhere:
One Year, in advance ------------------  $2,50
Six Months. In advance $1.50

The Rains Fell
Most joyful news received in Snyder and Scurry 

CMMy during recent wwks was built Tuesday night 
imd Wednesday around just plstln lulnfsUl—moisture 
that was literally worth thouaands of doUars to a 
county that had been undtrgolng a minor drouth for 
10 weeks.

Supply of “bottom seasna’  on hand, phis the ralD 
received Tuesday night and Wbdiseaday. w in  i » t  only 

early feed planting and gardening poasihle, but 
wUl nsake It poasible In a few weeks for county live
stock owners to obtain relief from an acute feed 
ahortgto in the form of green grass and weeds, smd 
revived fields of small gralnstuff.

Old-time county residents prediated Werkiesday 
afternoon that a oonetderable posrtkm of the oountyb 
1943 grain orap may be salvaged sw a resuK of rain. 
Several major fields o f grain on tight land died out 
in esu-ly March for lack of moiatire and damage 
suffered from dry freeses.

Shotguns Needed Now
Bt Is urgently important, Snyders W ill Layne 

Antrrlcan Legion Post pointed out tMs week, that the 
II 3. Army obtain, at once, as many good used 
13-gauge tootguns as ptaaslble for training aokUera and 
aUiors in wing shooting. Some of the guns secured 
through public appeal will be used for guarding pur
poses, tt wsis reported by the WUl layne Poet.

No broken guns, double-harrel hammer type, 
damsLscus or twist steel guns. otMolete guns, attach- 
m-'nU or acecsBorieS are wanted, but pump-guns with 
hammers will be acceptskd..*. Breaming Aims Oom- 
peny of Bt. Louis, Missouri, will handle shotguns 
from this area; sort, grade and pay for the firearms 
secured on a rwn-pront basis. The arms, U is said, 
are needed now, because sokfters and .sailors trained 
MX once n »y  help turn the tide o f war before the 
snows of aixittwr winter fall. Those Interested in 
helping the government by selling shotguns ars asked 
to contact Legion officials at <mee.

Current Comment

Rationing Expands
Rationing of food products Is csqiBnding in Scurry 

and other counties o f the naiUon, as one ieams by the 
weck-Icng “ freeee” o f sJl edible oUs—margarine, lard 
and butter and ootdclng oUs—preparatory to Including 
the oils In point rationing Monday o f tvexA week.

Strange as It may seem, very few people are com
plaining about rationing o f oils and lard, but a 
ffxxUy number want to know what position ratlcmed 
butter will bo placed in from the standpoint of those 
who chum “ fresh country butter." Naturally, this 
type of dairy product will be salable under rationing 
provisions, but the volume is expected to decrease 
sharply here and elsewhere.

Poilcs are not worried too much about rationing 
c f ells and fats, because experience with previously 
rationed products makes one and all oonacious of the 
fa<A ttsere will still be enough for everybody. Ration
ing of oils and fats will do much to teach the civilian 
populace the value of oonservation and thrift.

Editorial of the Week
OOTTON CONTTKm atSY

When a Com Belt agricultural authority, such as 
Dr. W. T. St^ultz o f Iowa State OoUege, proclaims 
before the University o f Chicago’s Round Table that 
the South’s cotton crop could be dumped Into the 
Oulf of Mexico without hampering the war effort, be 
ipeaka without being in possession o f the basic facts.

Pew people outside of the OoUon Belt have the 
proper appreciation for ootttti, because in their limit
ed knowledge they look upon It a.s mcrrly an Important 
textile fiber crop. ’They overlook that actually cotton 
is a greater source of food and feed than of fiber. 
T lw t .statement also may be news to many In Texas 
arid the South.

’The controversy between the North and the South 
as to what food crops farmers .should be encouraged 
to plarrt. In order to meet wsû 's requirements. Is un- 
fortunafe and wholly unneoeseary. Bach region has 
enough to do to attend to its own immediate business 
and ratve those crops and products It Is In position 
to grow best. In Texas and the Southwest cot.ton is 
that crop, for the reason that tt withstands the 
vararies o f the weather better than most (rfier crops, 
and that H Is adapted to a greater variety of soils than 
are peanuts, soybeans or flax. Our faimcrs know how 
to STOW ootton. They have the equipment, the ex- 
pcrlenoF and the gin and oU mlU fadUUes to do a 
first class job of raising cotton.

While any ftdr-minded penon wUl admit that the 
Ihrm conomy o f Texas and Dixie has benefltted from 
ttk in’ roducAkm o f other crops, and that growing 
ocfton under a one-crop system o f the past led to 
ndn, it cannot be denied that In such a crisis as the 
natlan now faces bi the mabter of a protein feed 
Shortage, ootton Is the logical crop In Texas to make 
up that deficiency.

In war, thinking needs frequent nvlaion. 131601101 
UMsUly work better on paper than In the fleU.—The 
Ixmesa Reporter.

Those Who have been arguing for yewTs ttm t all 
f lrd  class mall Should go by air mall may find en- 
eounuremnsl in the faot transportation of lUl flrat 
gUuM mail by air is now In effeot In the Hawaiian 
Islands. . Msdl formerly carried between the txlandi 
by steamera Is now ferried by plane, with the publtc 
paying only ftrkt olait mall rafea . . . The Idea Is 
A je  to be expanded greatly from itw  UhMed States 
to Its posasariana after tbe war.

By LEON OUINN
Rdltor** or opinlonii contain*
od In this column ar« thonc of the w riter and de
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies
o f The Times. Current Comment Is merely car* 

rled as a feature column.

Those who visited Soviet. Russia within recent 
weeks are amaaed at the volume o f speed of reoon- 
atrucUon work, and new project work, behind the 
lines. . . . m  addition to repairing damaged railroad 
lines, the Russians are able to build an entirely new 
railroad from Kotlas to the head of navigation of the 
Pechora River, which opens another supply route to 
the north to sup[dement present routes. . . .  A t Stalin
grad, for example, where the Germans hammered so 
relentlessly, the gigantic tank factory is being rebuilt 
and reconstruction work going forward with consider, 
able speed In devastated areas. . . . ’The Russian 
people, despite acute shortages of food and clothing, 
have a spirit o f ‘never give up’’ outside observers can 
hardly understand. ☆

Consumers In this area and other trade areas found 
keen encouragement this week In an announcenvet 
from the Office of Price Administration that they can 
sue for damages when goods are sold them at over- 
ceHlm; price levels. . . . OPA has been aware for 
weeks that ceiling prices have been woefully violated 
all over the country, more or less, but OpA officials 
have been so ’ 'snowed in’’ until recently they were 
nof able to do too much about the matter. . . . No(w, 
with technical OPA work lightening, those who con
tinue to violate price ceilings will run into plenty o f 
trouble—and headaches. ☆

Consumers cannot bank too strongly on three pairs 
of shoes this year. . . . OPA has warned. Indirectly, 
that one pair of shoes In the next four months will 
be the allotment for civilians. . . . After the four- 
nSunth period Is up, there Is a good chance that the 
ratlcm will be reduced—since the natien’s supply of 
available leather gocxls vrtll go In increasing volume 
to the armed services here and abroad. . . . Tcx). 
the black market In c»ttle hides has reduced the 
supply of leather, through legitimate channels, over 
200 per cent within the past three months, believe 
It or not. . . . The government Is now cracking down, 
not only to wipe out the black markets In hides, but 
also In meats and meat products.

■flr
Blunt warning this week from Manpower Chieftain 

Paul V. MkNutt that trade groups will get no protec
tion for key onployees from the draftf has left Wash
ington senators and congressmen In a quandary. . . . 
No deferments can be expected for special cases any
where, McNutt declares, since die and tool makers 
hi the aircraft Industry, for instance, will soon be 
going Into uniform. . . . The War Department has 
laid down the law without reservation that we must 
have at least 10,700,000 men In uniform by the end 
o f 1943, and no alternative measure has been pro
posed unUl now to reverse the situation. . . . McNutt 
deserves plenty o f credit for trying to handte a tough 
job In getting deferments from Selective Service, but 
the mllltla, as usual, has prevailed with requests for 
armed forces o f the greatest magnitude In history.☆

The United States Is rightfully expecting plenty 
o f  trouble this summer from .“submarines, and realizes 
the .sub menace cannot be licked by the transport 
plane, for in ^ n ce . . . . Only a small percentage c f 
over-all war freight can be cafrled by air, and airmen 
continue to regard the plane as a means of moving 
only high priority stuff. . . .  Air cargo operations be
tween the United States and fighting fronts are quietly 
building up to Impressive proportions, however, and 
vitally needed medicines and vaccines will be kept 
going to the boys on the world’s fighting fronts— 
regardle.ss. . . . Our greatest problem. In relation to 
tbe subuMrine menace. Is to keep convoyed ships of 
troops and supplies f r «n  going to the bottom. . . . The 
sub problem will be solved In time, but plenty of sweat 
and blcod will be rfied before subs, which are weapons 
of Inferior military powers, are all blown to the 
lockers of Davy Jones.

t r
Key government highway officials are becoming 

alarmed at the dangerous state of repairs o f roads 
and streets In cities and towns over the land, and over 
Ihe condition of country roads. . . . Government engi
neers point out that country roads csr>cclally have been 
sadly neglected beoau.se road malntalner equipment Is 
difficult to purchase now at any price. . . . Many 
counties and munlclpaJttles, it is pointed out, failed 
to file for priority ratings on rood and street equip
ment, and are now left between a rock and hard 
place. . . . State Highway Departments In various 
states of the union are worried about road conditions 
too, because decreasing revenue, as a result of gatollne 
rationing. Is brooming serious In relation to keeping 
highways maintained at levels expected by the gw - 
ernment and civilians.

t r
War Is expected to bring about many chsuiges dur

ing the next six months, eapeclally as new weapons 
are developed and old ones di.“icarded; ne>w objectives 
set up and the nation's economic structure changed 
to fit tomorrow’s conditions. . , . Pace o f nXbdern, 
mechaniaed srarfare now makes It difficult to ascer
tain. obeervera say, where our next oomoerted push, 
will be, but army and navy officials declare thq 
"softening iq>" proakss for an Allied tnTaaion o f the 
Europe oooilnent la near, . . . There la small likeli
hood that preiBure for materials and manpower will 
ease up before the end o f 1944. . . , More women, 
tnctdentally, than ever before must enter war work 
to keep the home front production wheels turning 
out the westpona o f vlctnry.

Truck Necessity 
Certificates Will 
Expire March 31

All Snyder and Scurry County 
truck and pick-up owners were 
urged this week by Scurry CXmnity’B 
War Price and Ration Board to mall 
or bring ODT oertificateB of w w  
necessity to the board at the earlleat 
date (xi^ble.

Giles Boevtrs, general ohalrman of 
the county war board, reminds truck 
and pick-up owners that virtually ail 
ODT certificates o f war necessity 
wl’i  expire Marah 31.

Truck a<nd pdek-up owners who 
wait until the last day to mall oer- 
tlllcatce, and expeA to have them 
ly newcd at once will be dlsappolnt- 
t<l," Bowers ocmlinucs. "We want to 
keep all essential vehicles rolling, 
and will cooperate In every way 
possible to give those who mall, or 
bring certlfioates, early prompt con
sideration."

Snyder and Scurry County passen
ger car owners who moke application 
for tires must atta<1i the OPA tire 
hi.“peotlon form R-534, Scurry Coun
ty's War Pric, and Ration Board 
report d Wodnesttoy.

Those who apply for tire* under 
OPA regulations will get much 
more prompt action from the board 
when ccmplylng wttti request to sub
mit the tire inspeotlon report sheet. 
No Ures, In fact, will b.> Issued until 
thi3 inspection sheet is received by 
the board.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Interest Growing in 
Soil Meet at Union

Considerable Interest is being 
shown by farmers o f ihe Union and 
nearby communities in the oom- 
munlty-wide mass meeting that will 
be held this (Thursday) evening, 
8:30 o’clock, at Union for farmers 
Interested In soil conaervatlon and 
organization of a  soil omservatloo 
project area.

So reports Edward S. Hyman, 
county agricultural agent, who In
vites farmers and property owners 
In the Union sector to attend the 
gathering. Several soil conserva
tion experts will appear on program 
to explain advantages of a soil con
st rvatlon project area.

Those remaining In Snyder Gen
eral Hoepltal since last w e ^ ’s re
port are: Mmee. R. V. Patterson, 
Ellly Joe SUnson, Mrs. H. H. W»bb 
of McAlister, Oklahoma, Mrs. J. W. 
Crawley, Hugh Davis, Mrs. J. W. 
Templeton and C. P. Shafer.

Jim Sterling, WUlle May, Mrs. 
O ’.ls White, Mrs. J. A. iWllscn. J. W. 
Qreen. Curtis Jeffress, Mrs. D. A. 
McKnlght and C liff Blrdwell were 
medical patients this wetk.

Mrs. Joe Stinson entered the hos
pital Wednesday for surgery.

s

Lions to Stage Ladies* 
Night A ffair in April
Ann uncement that a ladles’ night 

pregram wculd be staged In April 
marktvl a highlight of the Snyder 
Lions Chib directors' nuerUng, held 
last Thursday evening In the Man
hattan Hdel.

A report was given on plans for 
a Negro minstrel, benefits o f whioh 
will be given .to the club’s Ulnd fund. 
D.'cisiGn was reached that no dele
gate of the club will attend the Llona 
Internationai convention, which will 
be staged at Cleveland, Ohio.

Ample Funds for 
Food Production 
Reddy for Farmer
war food is not going to suffer 

for lack of funds, M. L. Andress, 
county war board loan representa
tive, declared Tuesday. He reports 
10 war board RAOC loans for $4,- 
000 have been mode to date in the 
county.

"Regional Agriculturai C r e d i t  
Oorpota.Uon loans are available In 
two ways," Andress declarea. “Plrst, 
a straight loan secured by the ool- 
latcral financed. Second, an advance 
for production of special war crops. 
On these designated crops, the 
farmer will be required to repay the 
advance only to the extent of the 
returns from the crop—Including 
AiAA payments and Insurance. The 
war hoard passes on loans from the 
viewpoint of whether the borrower 
will be able to use the funds effl- 
clently and produce more food."

Private Pred Bullard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. U. Bullard, is now 
attadhKdf to the U. 8. Air Corps, 
48’h A. D. O. Repair Squadron, at 
Duncan Field, Scut Antonio, hte par. 
enta are Informed. Private Bullard 
was formerly stationed at PVister 
Field, Virginia.

DR. J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

Office Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 11$ Snyder

Old Dorward House 
Destroyed by Flames
Fire of unknown beginning last 

Wednesday destroyed a large three- 
room frame tsouse of J. C. Dorward, 
six miles west o f Oeil, The Times 
learns. Bob Oartnmn was residing 
at the structure, which paitioily was 
burned at veral years ago.

Tho Dorward house west of Oall 
wus noted as a landmark, because of 
the large porch around a portion of 
ihe structure.

Crippled Children on DecHnr.

B. E. MoGiiamery, supervisor of 
the crippled cliUdren’e dlviakMi, 
State Department o f Dducatlon, wUh 
headquarters ait Eastland, visited 
Snyder civic organisations Wednes
day relative to the program now In 
operaitlon for children who need 
attention. MoOlamery said fewer 
crippled children In West Texas are 
reported now who need Immediate 
attention than in many months.

Most of the people who tell others 
not to read the Bible haven’t  read it.

DO YOU W AN T TO  SELL? DO YOU W ANT TO  BUY? 
List your Real Estate with me. 1 may have the property you 

I may have a purchaser. want. Contact me.

W . E U G E N E  W I L L I A M S
2204 26lh Street REAL ESTATE Snyder. Texas

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

Lady Assistant
AIR-CONDITIONED FUNERAL CHAPEL

TELEPH O NE 84— D A Y  OR N IG H T

Every time he starts to 

read, he rubs the skin 

off his nose . . .

There are many folks like that. They find it hard 

to read small type— even newspaper size— with

out bringing printed matter very close to their 

eyes. I f  you are one o f those people, you need 

glasses! Towle's guarantees to give you the cor

rect glasses for your particular need at low cost.

H. G. TOW LE .  D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM. AsMKiatc

Phone 463 Northwest Corner Square

MRS. HOUSEWIFE-
Rainbow Mai*ket Place has always in 
the past tried to give you more for your 
money. We still want to do that and at 
the same time we want to help you any 
way we can to make your points go 
farther. We will keep our stock as com
plete as possible so that you might buy 
things that are not rationed in order to 
help balance your point budget.

C / t o o ^  

VITAMINS 
' ^ V I C T O R Y

Rand Packed TOMATOES
I I  POINTS

No. 1 Can....................10c
Kuner’s E N G L l S H  PEAS

10 POINTS

No. 1 Can....................11c
K U N E R ’S H O M IN Y

10 POINTS

No 2 Can..................  12c
Lighthouse CLEANSER

Helps Keep That Kitchen Shining

B o x ...........................Sc
E V E R L I T E  M E A L

Top Quality —  It Can’t Be Beat

20 Pounds... .................83c

T e e d s
Manamar 100 Lbs.

Egg M a sh .... ..............$335
Bii' S —  Print Bag 100 Lbs.

Egg M a sh .................. $3,05
Stanton’s 100 Lbs.

Growing M ash..............$3.65
Stanton’s 100 Lbs.

All Mash Starter............$375
Chickens Need 25 Lb*.

Oyster Shell............  39c

Flour
Flour
K A R O

White

Yi gallon.. 4 5 c

Flaky Bake 

Pounds $1.95
Light Crust 

48 Pounds $2.35
4̂ J*-» •.<

S A L T
White

50-lb, block 49c
Sulphur

50-lb. block 59c

S U G A R
Pure Cane

Pound ...  T i e

S Y R U P
Brer Rabbit

Y2 gallon. .3 9 c

C O F F E E
FOLGERS

No. 26 Stamp Now Good

1 Pound,,36c

Rainbow Market Place
FREE DELIVERY — PH O NE  303 Block East of Square

.a .

LETTUCE
f  ^  1 •  J

Jumbo Size 
Per Head 15c

ORANGES Texas 
Per Pound 8c

APPLES Delicious 
Pei Pound 12c

CELERY Large Stalk 
Per Stalk 20c

SPINACH Fresh 
Per Pound 12ic

Grapefruit Nice Juicy 
Per Dozen 49c

ONIONS Yellow 
Per Pound 9c

BANANAS Golden Ripe 
Per Pound 9c

PLENTY OF BUNCH VEGETABLES IF THEY ARE A V A IU B L E

S  E E D

Sudan 100 Pounds $525
Cane Red Top 

100 Pounds $3.00
Kaffir 100 Pounds $4.00
Dwarf Maize 100 Pounds $3.75
Gray Shorts 100 Pounds 2.45

Plenty of Com Seed

\


